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Roll out the sausage, for a plateful of fun
Annual festival kicks off Sunday
By KBLUE JONES
Staff Wrtlor

87th Annual St. 
Fail Festival U Just 

ahnmd ttis owner, promising 
to h i Em fbr all attend.

tlietetlv itles start aUO a.m. 
Simday. Oct 2. with the main 
attraction homemade German

will start making the 
,  the day before at 6 a.m. 

We will debone tae meat, cut, 
grind and mix It then smoke 
tae sausage. It is made with 60 
peroMit porit and 40 percent 
base* said David Welshohn, 
prasident of the parish council 
and wie of the organizwrs ttw 
event

Hie festival is the main fUnd 
ralier for the S t Lawruice

Catholic Church with the 
money being used for opera
tional costs.

Lunch will be served flpom 11 
ajn. to 2 p.m. with sausage and 
barbecue plales complete with 
beraa, fraen beans, potato 
stfad, bread, tea, coffoe and 
dessert The cost is fS for 
adults and 14 for diikbren.

Weishuhn adds there will 
also be an evening meal start
ing at 5:30. “There will be 
sausage sandwiches for,|^l or a 
plate with the sandwich and 
sld^  for $2.50. We wUl also 
have pies and cakes for 50 
cents a piece.

“We will have booths, cake 
walks and bingo from 10 ajn.
to 4 p.m. and an auction at 2 
p.m. The event winds down 
with a dance frpm 7 to 11 p.m.

foaturlng Johnny wiaina and 
the Spur Band. It is $5 to attend 
the dance,” Weishuto said.

Smoked sausage by itself will 
also be for sale at $3.50 a 
pound. '

Weishuhn added, “we started 
this festival years ago as a fond 
raiser. This is a German com
munity and sausage is a  tradi
tional food, that is how we 
decided to make that for the 
festivaL There are a  lot ofpeo- 
fde doing a lot of work and this 
would not be possible without 
everyone’s efforts.”

If you are ccuning from Big 
Spring, Weishulu s i ^  the eas- 
i ^  way to get to St. Laanrence 
is to head south on Highway 33 
towards Garden City. Go 
th rou^  Garden City and turn 
west on Highway 2401 to S t 
Lawrence.

( f

Alfred Schwartz of St. Lawrence displays homemade 
German sausage prepared for the community's Fall 
Festival last year. This year's festival is Sunday begin
ning at 10 a.m. .

MOVING ON

HweW pheleli We I
Hanging on wMi ons hand, Brandon Gross reaches for the next bar with his free hand as ha 
was climbing on the rainbow bars during physical education cisaa at Kentwood Elementary 
Sohool raoantly.

Hispanic Heritage Month 
more than a party; it’s 
a time for iearning
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

On Sept. 17,1968, a Joint reso
lution was approved by 
Cmpwss which, as amended by 
Public Law 100402, authorized 
.egf^ggeeaiBd foe president of 
RUsimtted States to issue adnu- 
a l^  a proclamation designating 
the month beginning S ^ t. IS 
and aiding Oct IS as “National 
Hispanic Hoitage Month.”

Hispanic Heritage Month 
nnfhM« with a host of festivities 
and ctHnmemorations to recog
nize die significant contribu
tions of Hispanlcs.

According to the Hlspar^c 
W<Hnen for Progress, this Is t t 
only a time for Hispanlcs; it Is a 
time for all Americans to 
observe and explore how 
Hispanlcs have put their own 
special imprint on the febric of 
Amolcan culture and society.

Marfpunet Trevino, president 
of Hispanic Women for 
Progress, said, “Hispanic 
Heritage Month should be cele

brated to let others know about 
Hispanic Culture. This time is 
not Intended to increase the 
number of parties, celebrations, 
and dances, but rather to allow 
30 days for more education of 
Americans at large about the 
contributions of Hispanic 
Americans to our country.”

In coidunction with Hispanic 
Women for Progress, the 
Heritage Museum of Big Spring 
will be transformed into a muse
um and archive of Hispanic her
itage on Saturday, Oct. 15, from 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m., to celebrate 
“Fiesta de Famllias.”

The Big Spring City Council 
granted permission to the orga
nization to close Scurry Street, 
between 5th and 6th streets, 
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. that day 
for a youth dance group.

The museum and archive will 
focus on the contributions of 
local fern Hies and their preser
vation of Hispanic culture and 
heritage. The fiamilies highlight
ed will be the Rubios, Padillas,
Please see MONTH, page 2A

By KELLIE JONES

Glasscock lowers tax rata as values Increase
B yK E LU E JO N IB

fllzitfiorir Ootttity
IndCgmiilimt Sohool District

the tax mta dartng a meotinc 
Moony ewnliiB, 

Supirataodsiit Chartos 
Saoanr tSyi Em tax rata for tbs 
M S*# ed h ^  FSta la set at •1.81 

projtaxty valnatiDn,
last yasii*a rata of mat

”Wa wara idria to lower the tax 
a because our property 
I Inoroasad approKimately $Sa 
lUoo which »  moatly froiff 

mtasral vahMa.** said Zachry.
The boanl also diicussad the 

library and ottwr constmctiaii 
projects. Ih a  school distriot is 
ip the process of buikitng snow 
•.ooeagnava foot library for 
both the elm sntaiy —yi high 
sohool use.

oontbraad, *wa have 
tbaardiitocttoflnal- 

iaa the dasifn and ttia a n t  slap

win be for him to make some 
drawings and give us some cost

”R i^ t  now, the elementary 
adbool and high school each 
have thalr own Ubrarlas wiUi 
about tfioe  square foat total 
between the two. The new 
lilnary wiU be bunt la  the ows* 
tar of campus batwasn the two 
ach o o ta .^  are stffl In the pro-

Zadiry 
lat witti

I stafs and no target date Amt 
compledoa has been sat yet. ^

' * f
Plaaea ase GLASSCOCK, page 2A

Staff Writer

The Forsan Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees voted to raise taxes to 
help make up a $53 miUion loss 
in latverty values.

During a special meeting 
Tuesday night, board members 
m>proved the ride for the 1994-95 
school year to be set at $1,405 
per $100 pnqMity valuation, up 
from last year’s rate of $1,375.

Trustees also considered pur- 
rh—itig a school bus. 
Superintendent George White 
says, “the board approved a 
decision to let the General 
Ssrvloes Commission take bids 
for a new bus which wiU cost

Wal-Mart 
opening 
set for 
Oct. 19
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Wal-Mart officials have 
planned a ribbon-cutting cere
mony Oct. 19 to officially opm 
the new Wal-Mart Supercenter 
in Big Spring.

Ceremonies begin at 8 a.m. 
with local dignitaries and Wal- 
Mart executives on hand to 
assist Supercenter officials and 
associates with the ceremony.

Nate Catron, Wal-Mart 
Supercenter director said, “Our 
Supercenter associates are 
excited about the opening of 
this store and are eager to offer 
area residents a larger selection 
of merchandise. We look for
ward to cmitlnuing as active 
members of the Big Spring com
munity.”

The 178.420-square foot store 
Is 106.436-square feet larger than 
the previous Wal-Mart and will 
serve customers 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week.

The Supercenter will offer a 
foil-line grocery store complete 
with meat counter, bakery, pro
duce and frozen fo<^s, as well as 
a wide variety of general mer
chandise.

A variety of general merchan
dise In 36 departments will 
Include housewares, recreation
al suppnee. htttatahold Mpguee, 
femlly clothing and shoes, elec
tronic and stereo supplies, pet 
care supplies, and health and 
beauty aids.

Forsan ISD raises tax rate to 
offeet loss in property values

around $40,060. The state takes 
the bids for the school district 
for purchasing the vehicle.” 

White continued, “the board 
also discussed having the state 
comptroller’s office audit our 
tax base. The taxes are frozen 
for residents over 65 years of 
age and we have to send our tax 
base Into the comptroller’s 
office. Those taxes are Included 
In our tax base and we want 
than removed. We don’t know 
if they will or not but we are 
asking them to.”

The board also received an 
update on asbestos tile removal 
in the old gymnasium. White 
says there are about a dozen

Please see FORSAN, page 2A
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Squabbling
A squabbla over a girrs Iryout as 

MtaridtaX Is aghast Sat page 3A

Tonight

Fair, low high SOa 
TonigM, ctsar, low In fee uppa 
50a, southeast atads 5 to 10 mph.. 
Parmian Basin Foraeaat 

Friday: Sunny, high in Ihe 
Iowa 90s, south vrinds 10 to 20 
mph; tak night low uppa 50s.

fotawtay: Sunny, Ngh low OOe,. 
souti winds 5 to IS mph; O ita 
nliyA fox uppa 80s.

BunOby: Sunny, Ngh low 00a; 
fair night low uppa SOs.
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:This flsh story is one T=T
that takes the ‘quake’ THE RUN

SANTA MONICA. Calif. (AP) 
— The damsel did It.

More than eight months after 
an earthquake walloped 
Southern California, a charcoal- 
colored, white-dotted domino 
damselfish was discovered alive 

./Ul by itself in a damaged apart- 

.ment.
"He’d had no food, no filtra

tion, no nothing for eight 
months,” said Theresa Madok, 
who has adopted the fish that 
belonged to her brother, Robert. 

* The tough little fish survived 
In an evaporating supply of 
dank water amid the decom- 

' posed remains of a handfXil of 
'other fish and a hermit crab.

Robert Madok, like other resi
dents of the Sea Castle apart
ments, had been barred horn 

‘the building because it was 
severely damaged In the Jan. 17 
quake. He and his sister were 
Hnally allowed In FYlda/ to col
lect his belongings.

Theresa, a tropical fish enthu
siast, went to work emptying

her brother's prized 60-gallon 
aquarium. When she got to the 
gravel at the bottom, Robert 
pointed out what looked like a 
dead fish. But 'Theresa thought 
It odd that the body was still 
Intact and looked closer.

"You could see the little gills 
going back and forth," she said. 
"My brother said 'No way! This 
Is Impossible.’"

They quickly refilled the tank. 
After a worrisome hour, the 
survivor started swimming, 
prised, really," said Ichthyolo
gist Richard Feeney of the Los 
Angeles Natural History 
Museum. "Some types of fishes 
are amazingly adaptable.”

However It managed — 
Feeney theorized that the critter 
lived on algae — the fish Is get
ting along swimmingly.

"When we found him, he was 
maybe the size of a dime," said 
Theresa Madok, who keeps the 
damsel In a new 10-gallon tank. 
"Now he is the size of a quar
ter.”

O bituaries M ontK
Fred A. Freeman

Graveside services for Fred A. 
Freeman, 76, Hobbs. N.M., will 
be 3 p.m. Friday, Sept. 30, 1994, 
at Trinity Memorial Park 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Griffin Funeral Home, Hobbs. 
N.M.

Mr. Freeman died Monday, 
Sept. 26, In Lubbock.

He was born Dec. 5, 1914, In 
Weatherford. He married Pearl 
Freeman on Aug. 23, 1938, In 
Big Spring. She preceded him In 
death In 1993. He was a retired 
truck driver. He moved to 
Hobbs in 1990 fhim Comanche.

Survivors Include two sons: 
Walter Freeman, Hobbs, N.M., 
and Calvin Lynn Freenfhn, 
Fuquay Varlna, N.M.; one 
^ughter: Gaylene Watts, Baton 
Rouge, La.; three brothers; John 
^  Freeman, Carlsbad. N.M., 
Calvin Freeman, Lexington, and 
George Freeman, Corvallis, 
Ore.; tour sisters: Janie Allen, 
Carlsbad, N.M., Mary 
Thompson. Mlermanh* Ethrt 
Carruth and Dorothy McDaniel, 
both of Comanche; 12 grandchil
dren; and four great-grandchil
dren.

He was also preceded In death 
by two sisters: Nellie Blnchdll 
and Opal Heath and two broth
ers; Paul Freeman and Earl 
Freeman.

The family suggest memorials 
to the American Heart 
Association.

Vernon W. Mow
Graveside services for Vernon 

W. Mow, 77. Novice, will be 10 
am . Friday, Sept. 30, 1994, at 
Rough Creek Cemetery with 
Rev. Lloyd Sansom officiating 
under the direction of Stevens 
Funeral Home, Coleman.

Mr. Mow died 'Tueaday Sept. 
27 at his son’s residence In Big 
Spring.

He was bom June 6, 1917, In 
Coleman County. He grew up In 
Coleman County and attended 
school at Mt. View. In 1938 he 
married Bobbie McCook In 
Brownwood. She preceded him 
In death on Oct. 9, 1993. He was 
a retired pumper for Sohlo Oil 
Company and a member of First 
United Methodist Church In 
Novice.

Survivors Include one son; 
Milton Mow, Big Spring; two 
brothers; Dub Mow, Novice, and 
H.J. Mow, Lake Coleman; three 
sisters; 'hienna Dell Brown, 
Waco, Pauline Donaghey, 
Novice, and LaVerle “Toots” 
Jameson. Coleman; one grand
daughter; one great-grand
daughter, and numerous nieces 
and nephews.

The fhmlly will receive 
ArieDds at the ftineral home 
fttan 7-9 p.m. tonight

The fkmlly requests memori
als be made to Hospice of the 
Southwest, P.O. Box 14710, 
Odessa, Texas 79777884710 or to 
the donor's ftivtNite charity.
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Continued from page 1A 
Sublas, and the Rodriguezs with 
family heirlooms and pictures 
being displayed.

Other activities Included In 
the celebration will be Marlachl 
music, art displays, food, chil
dren’s activities and balles 
folkorlcos.

Mayor 'Tim Blackshear will 
conduct the opening ceremonies 
and will present a plaque to the 
featured families.

City Councllmember and 
school teacher Pat DeAnda said, 
“We live In a country of many 
cultures, and when Hispanic 
Heritage Month was designated 
it allowed Hlspanlcs to take 
pride In our culture, and for 
those who are not Hispanic to 
see the Importance and wealth 
of contributions we have made 
to this country. It also allows 
the rest of the country to ei\)oy 
what we have always had.”

DeAnda also points to the eco
nomic and civic progresses 
made In the Hispanic communi
ty by saying Hlspanlcs are 
assumlJ^ posMbns on corpo
rate boards, city councils, and 
legislative chambers across the 
country and that Hispanic 
Heritage Month Is designated to 
reflect upon both the glorious 
history and bright future of 
Hlspanlcs and their culture.

Glasscock.
Continued from page 1A

The school dlstrtct’s' budget 
for the 1994-95 school year for 
maintenance and operations Is 
12,900,000. Zachry says tne total 
budget Is close to $5 million but 
they have to give away nearly 
82 million to two other schools 
under the share the wealth pro
gram approved by Senate Bill 
Seven.

Zachry added, “we have to 
buy attendance credits for 
Water Valley and Miles. We 
have to give away 40 to 44 per
cent of the money we take In to 
those two schools and the state. 
We buy about 200* credits fh>m 
each school and the excess goes 
back to the state.”

Fo rsa a
Contiruied from page 1A
tiles that are cracked or missing 
and the district has hired some
one to come In and replace 
them.

Trustees are also discussing 
tax abatement for the New 
World Power of Lime Rock. 
Conn. It Is a new wind energy 
plant proposed fbr construction 
In the Forsan area.

The company plans to build a 
40,000-kilowatt wind power pro- 
Jert to produce energy for sale 
to *111 Electric.

T O 5 3 S c l3 e i l0 3 3 r
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Cbapd
S06CRECC
BIG8PRMG

Joss G. Argusllo, 71, disd 
Tuesday. Funeral ssrvicss 
wars at 11:00 A.M. Thursday 
at Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, Interment followed at 
Mt Olive Memorial Park.

MYERS&SMTTH
fu n era l  HOME 

A CHAPEL 
24lh A Jolwwow aS7<82M

POUCE Records
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 am . Thursday.

•ALLEN SHEPPARD JR , 34 
of 8300 West Hl^way 80 #28, 
was arrested on outstanding 
local warrants.

•VICKIE LYNN GIBSON. 33 
of 1104 Nolan, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF In 
the 2500 block of Hunter. 2700 
block of Ann and 2100 bliKk of 
Gregg. ____

•ATTEMPTED BURGLARY 
OF A HABITATION In the 1300 
block of East 16th.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING In the 1200 block of East 
16th.

•'THEFT In the 1700 block of 
Wasson.

•MINOR ACCIDENT In the 
2600 block of Gregg. A citation 
for failure to control speed to 
avoid an accident was Issued 
and no Injuries were reported.

Wednesdajr’s tamp. 98
Wednesday’s low 58
Average high 82
Average low 67
Record high 101 In 1977
Record low 88 In 1916
Ralnftll Wedneeday 0.00
Month to date 0.61
Month’s normal 2i8
Year to data 
Normal for year

16.19
15.06

Markets

■ S heriff
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Department rq;>orted the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday: 

•JIMMIE E. CONDRON, 61 
of 1814 Settles, was arrested for 
public lewdness. He was trans
ferred from the city Jail and 
released after pasting a $3,000 
bond. \

•ROBERT NAJAX RIVERA. 
37 of 2151 Cherokee, 
ed for revocation of probation. 
He was released after posting a 
$1,000 bond.

•LEONARD GLEN McPEAK, 
33 of608 State Street, was arrest
ed for driving while license sus
pended. He was transfnred 
from the city Jail and released 
after posting a $1,000 bond.

•RONNIE JAY MILES. 34 of 
Midland, was arrested for pos
session of marijuana, failure to 
Identify himself and two out
standing DPS warrants. He was 
released Mfter posHEg a $1,400 
bond. :

•RONALD STEVHiHALE, 21 
of 1206 Douglas, wAs arrested 
for driving while Hcmise sus
pended. He was transferred 
from the city Jail and released 
after posting a $1,000 bond.

•RICKY SCOTT FIELDS, 23 
of Seagraves, was transferred 
ftom the Vernon State Hoq;>ital 
to the county Jail on a bench 
warrant. He remaincin custody 
without bond.

Dec. cotton futures 67.25 cents a 
pound, down 19 points; Nov. 
crude oil 17.80 up 12 points; cash 
hog steady at 36.25 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 67 
cents even; Oct^Uve hog futures 
37.07, up 17 points; Oct live cat
tle futures 68.70, up 10 points; 
according to Delta 
Cmnmodltles.
Index 3855.30 
Volume 88,341,060 
ATT 54%-k
Amoco 59 nc
Atlantic Richfield lOll -%
Atmoe 18% nc
Boston Chicken 21% nc 
Cabot 27 nc
Chevron 41% •%
Chrysler 44% -%
Coca-Cola 48%-%
De Beers 23 \ -f-L
DuPont 58% -%

!xon 57% •%
‘ina Inc. 76% nc

Ford Motors 27% •% 
Halliburton 30% -f %
IBM 68 -%
JC Penney 61% •%
Laser Indus LTD 5% -t-%
Mesa Ltd. Pit 5% •% 
bfobile 79%-%
NUV 10% -F%
Pepsi Cola 33% •%
Phillips Petroleum 33% -«-%
Sears 48% nc
Southwestern Bell 42%-%
Sun 28% •%
Tbxaoo 50% -%
'Texas Instruments 67% •%
Texas Utilities 32% -«-%

Am cap 12.21-12. ^
Euro Pacific 22.25- 23.61
I.C.A. 18.60-19.83
New Economy 14.01-15.82
New Perspective 15.48-16.42
Van Kampen 14.03-14.71
Gold 395.35- 896.85
Silver 5.61- 5.64

SPLiSH, SPLASH

As both a aourca for kaeplng cooj and antartalnmant, 
Krissy Schlipf uaaa har Angara to aas how high a stream 
of watsr aha can gat to shoot out of a water fountain on tha 
playground at Jack and Jill Day Cara Cantar Tuesday 
afternoon.

In Brief

plans annual
Vlio:> lOVWl II* »•* I

awards program
V o lu n te ^ ife e d a 4 ^ K ,\s i  

for Meals on Wheels

Noon quotes courtesy of Edward 
D. Jones Jk Co. Quotes are fkorn 
today’s markets and the change 
Is market activity fkxjin 3 p.m. 
the previous day.

The 25th Annual Awards 
Program at Big Spring State 
Hospital will be Oct. 6 at 5:30 
p.m. in the Chapel parking area.

It will feature a barbecue sup
per, fsmily fUn and games.

Tickets are $4.50 fbr adults 
and $2.25 fbr children and are 
available fttun any member of 
the Human Resource* Advisory 
Committee.

Volunteers are needed to 
deliver meals In the Meals on 
Wheels Program. Its a five day 
per werii project One day per 
week, one hour per day.

If you are Interested call the 
chalnnan, Jesse Hernandez, 
263-4308 (NT the director, 
Imogene Smith 263-4016. Thank 
you very much.

S pringboard
N e e d  t o  s e l l  t h a t  c a r ?

Herald Classi f i eds  Work! ! !  (915) 263-7331

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free bread for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvatkm Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Alford.

•Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse community re-entry 
group, noon, 906 N. Benton. 
Call 263-8020.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9;30-ll:30 
a.m. 56 and older Invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., Scanic 
Mountain Medical Centar, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Couplas golf play. 5 p.m., 
Comanche 'Trail Golf Course. 
Call Mary Robertoon, 267-7144.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group open meet

ings, 901-A W. Third, noon and 
8 p.m.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
mentaUy ill, 7 p.m.. The CmraL 
Call 267-7220.

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center, support and edu
cational group fbr flunilles liv
ing with mental lUnees, 6 pjn. 
Citt Shannon Nabors or Dixie 
Btkxham, 2686027.

FRIDAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2806 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
invited.

•Survivors support group, 
6:16 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Vlctim  Servlcae, 268- 
3812.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:80 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Chun^, 10th and GolfinL Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Cent«r. 
flree fkshion painting claases, 
8:30-11:80 a.m. 66 and older 
tnvtted.

Qin YOU W M ?  6,14, 26, 40,48, 49
PICK3:9,0,6

GOSPEL MEETING
OCT. 2-5 

INTRODUCING 
JACK SIMONS,
MEW PULPIT IRMiSTin  

MROWELL LANE CHURCH OF CHRIST
THEI

T H E  C H U R C H  OF-*rtfE LIVtNQ Q O D
8UNDAY9 f t10AMft6 PM ,W liK liQ lfr8 7 PM !

BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH O T CHRIST• •

11t l i P l M 8 E B I it lw M IL M i8 . ■ g t p f l n o .l k .

Steak Fliig^f
Steak fingefs, frti&country ai^ Tex88 toast ,«

19-OdBbarllV

A
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Big S pring
Thursday, i
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Nueces Co 
kills escof

CORPUS c 
NueoesCoun 
escaped afta 
guard was s 
daputy who 
opanad fire 
puUadagun.

The Ik 
Wednesday 
Prlckat 88, ( 
rections oft 
Medical Can 
and police ra 
on a car chaa 
said.

Officials I 
whether tt 
plamied, hei

‘Urban sun 
facing stiff

FORT wo 
attorney for t 
that he killed 
survival is qi 
client will ft 
when he reti 
month to be i 

Defense at 
wh«i Infon 
Jury had retu 
der indictme 
Osby In th 
cousins, sa 
almost think 
prosecution i 

"They dldi 
capital case 
Lane said W 
know what c 
their minds, 
court once ar 

A Tarrant 
returned the 
against then  
Fort Wmth i 
of fktally 
Brooks, 19, 
WilUe Brook 

Last April, 
on a m iuda 
first trial, wl 
attrition be« 
self-defense ti 
11-1 in fkvor

Paroled m 
convicted

MIDLAND 
Michael Blal 
terranean 11' 
prosecutor, c 
penalty fbr i 
grader abduc 

Jurors too 
Wednesday I 
capital murdi 
timony was 
today.
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Nuece$ County deputy 
klUs escaping prisoner

CORPUS CHRlSn (AP) -  A 
Nueoea County Jail Inmate who 
eecaped after overpowering a 
guard waa ahot to death by a 
deputy who authorltlea lald 
opened fire when the man 
pulled a gun.

The Incident began 
Wednesday when C a t ^  
Pricket, 89, overpowered a oor 
rectlons officer at Memorial 
Medical Center, took his gun 
and police radio and led officers 
on a car chase. Sheriff J.P. Luby 
said.

Officials are looking Into 
whether the escaped was 
planned, he said.

Vfban survival  ̂d^endant 
facing stlffer changes

PORT WORTH (AP) ^  An 
attorney for a man who claimed 
that be killed as an act of urtwa 
survival is questioning why his 
client will fooe a stlfSer charge 
when he returns to court next 
month to be retried.

Defense attorney Bill Lane, 
when informed that a grand 
Jury had returned a capital mur
der indictment against DaimioB 
Osby In the deaths of two 
cousins, said, "You would 
almost think it Is a vindictive 
prosecution at this point."

"Iliey didn’t consider this a 
capital case to begin with," 
Lane said Wednesday. "I don’t 
know what could have changed 
their minds, except we went to 
court once and got a hung Jury."

A Tarrant County g ra ^  Jury 
returned the charge this week 
against the 18-year-old southeast 
Fort W<Mlh man, accusing him 
of fatally shooting Marcus 
Brooks, 19, and his cousin 
Willie Brooks, 28, in ^ r i l  1993.

Last April, a Jury deadlocked 
on a murdo: ch ar^  in Gaby’s 
first trial, which drew national 
attrition because of the novel 
self-defense theory. Jurors voted 
11-1 in favor of conviction.

Paroled m olests 
convicted of murder

MIDLAND (AP) -  ChUd-killer 
Michael Blair, branded a "sub
terranean little troll" by one 
prosecutor, could get the death 
penalty for strangling a third- 
grader abducted from a park.

Jurors took Just 27 minutes 
Wednesday to convict Blair of 
capital murder. Punishment tes
timony was scheduled to begin 
today.

Prosecutors said they intend
ed to define Blair’s character by 
focusing on his record of 
shoplifting, burglary and child 
molMtatlon.

Wednesday’s speedy verdict 
stunned the defense and elated 
state’s attorneys who had 
argued that eyewitnesses and 
forensic ev idei^  linked Blair, 
24, to the dlsiqipearance of 7- 
year-old Ashley BsteU.

Merchant leaves town 
amid racial tensions

PORT WORTH (AP) — A state 
district Judge is allowing a 
Korsan-American merchant 
charged with killing a black 
man to leave town after reports 
of death thraats.

Jason Noh, 26, free <m 160.000 
bond, is charged with murder in 
the Sept’ 18 shooting of Danell 
Bivins, 42.

State District Judge Joe Drago 
ap e id  to lot Noh leave after his 
attorney, Charles Baldwin, 
called the Judge reporting his 
client had received death 
threats.

Police said windows at Nob’s 
store WMte shot out at about 
midnight Monday.

A man Noh had asked to 
board up the store was threat-

Pieces come 
together as 
state fair 
opens Friday

DALLAS (AP) — Pair Parit is 
its usual lato-Septmnber beehive 
of activity as workers complete 
final prepwrations for Friday’s 

the State Fair of

X ‘

Richards critical of 
attempts to raise 
insurance rates

opening of 
lexas.

Although pieces of roller 
coaster track still lay on the 
ground Wednesday waiting to 
be assembled, David Nixon, 
head of concessions for the 
State Pair, says there is nothing 
to worry about.

"Oh. yes. It’ll be ready,” he 
said of the Super Xyklon.

"Appearances are deceiving. 
They really are," added a reas
suring Jerry Callahan, vice 
president-general manager of 
Sun coast Pun. "It goes quick. It 
goes quick."

Big Tex is ready to go, Nixon

A 26-ton hydraulic crane 
helped erect the 52-foot-taU. 
newly outfitted cowboy at his 
accustomed spot near the mouth 
of the Midway, where he’ll greet 
an estimated 3 million-plus visi
tors during the fair’s 24-day run.

Although workers were scur
rying to assemble rides and 
exhibits, fair spokeswoman 
Nancy Wiley sat in her office 
with an air of confidence that 
comes from her many years

Pigs are lad into the awina bam at tha Taxas Stata Fair in Dallas 
Tuaaday. Tha Fair opana Friday tor a 24-day run. Tha Fair’s fraa 
auto show la a popular draw.
with the event.

"Generally speaking. I think 
everything’s moving along pret
ty much on time," she said.

When all is in place, the fair 
will feature shows and exhibits 
ranging from nightly fireworks 
to the Dallas Cowboys’ four 
Super Bowl trophies to animals, 
Mars and cars.

Gates open at 10 a.m. Friday.

Former President Bush will cut 
the ribbon at opening cere
monies for the 1994 "Lone Star 
Celebration” at 5 p.m., Ms. 
Wiley said.

Country singer Randy Travis 
is scheduled to perform at a f r ^  
concert at 8:30 p.m.

The return of fireworks night
ly at 8 p.m. is expected to be a 
crowd-pleaser, Ms. Wiley said.

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Ann 
Richards says that the bench
mark autom^ile Insurance rate 
shouldn’t be raised and criti
cized Insurance companies for 
seeking an increase.

A public hearing on the rate 
continued Wednesday with con
sumers and insurance compa
nies on opposite sides.

The Office of Public Insurance 
Counsel wants a 5.7 percent 
decrease in the benchmark auto 
rate, while insurers have asked 
for increases ranging from 9.8 
percent to 15.7 percent.

Richards said that the OPIC 
recommendation is "closer to 
the mark than those prepared 
by the insurance companies."

She noted that insurers were 
seeking an Increase when she 
took office. "'They didn’t 
deserve It then and they don’t 
deserve it now," she said.

’The hearing, which started 
Tuesday, is expected to last sev
eral days. ’The hearing examin
ers wiU make a recommenda
tion to Insurance Commissioner 
Robert Hunter.

Hunter will make a final deci
sion on the benchmark auto

rates.
Under the flexible rating sys

tem, companies can price autp 
policies as such as 30 percent 
below and 30 percent above the 
benchmau'k without state 
approval

Richards said, “'The flex rat
ing system adlows insurance 
companies to competitively 
price their policies. Insurance 
companies should not need to 
keep coming back to ask for rate 
increases under this system."

Insurers say an increase is 
necessary because of rising 
medical costs.

They also sa id ^a t Hunter’s 
instructions to baae expenses on 
the experience of the most effi
cient insurer is impractical 
because of the variety of insur
ance companies.

"What the governor fails to 
understand is that the bench
mark has not been Increased 
since 1991 while there have 
been increases in the consumer 
price index of 19.4 percent for 
medical care, 17.6 percent for 
physician services and 25.2 per
cent for hospital room charges," 
said Jerry Johns, an insurance 
industry spokesman.

Education agency steps into driii team squabbie over officers
AUSTIN (AP) — A squabble 

over a girl’s tryout as officer of 
a Tyler high school drill team is 
bein^ decided at the Texiu 
Education Agency, and the 
school suporintendent is aghast 

"I have never, ever in my life 
seen a state department get 
involved in an item like this," 
said Tyler Independent School 
District Superintendent Tom

Hagler, who previously has 
worked as a superintenctent in 
Koitucky and Gmrgia, and #ho 
taught in Florida.

"It’s unbelievable. What are 
we going to do? Are we going to 
get in a fight over who starts at 
quartmhack Friday night? Or 
the drum majm: for the band? 
We’re going to have ’TEA decid
ing? Give me a break," he said

Wednesday. "’This is a ferce."
Hagler said proceedings in the 

case are costing the school dis
trict thousands of dollars in 
travel-associated costs in addi
tion to legal fees.

TEA spokesman Joey Lozano 
said state law allows anyone 
who feels aggrieved by a school 
board decision to appieal to the 
agency.

N O W  T H R U  S j\T U R D A .Y  
O U R '
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end Tables. Special Cash and Cany prices throughout the store.
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WHEATFURMTURE A APPLIANCE Ca
W STORE RNAIN3NQ. BLAZER. OECAT. 
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Leigh Toney, a senior at ’Tyler 
Robert E. Lee High School who 
tried out to be a Southern Belles 
officer, says she was denied a 
q>ot i ^ r  drill teaun director 
Kellye Roberts gave her an 
unfeir score.

The girl appealed and earlier 
received a protective order from 
TEA hearings examiner 
Lorraine Yancey allowing her to 
be an officer this school year.

Ms. Yancey concluded that the 
tryout score assigned to Ms. 
Toney by the drill team director 
was inconsistent with the grade 
report she had given the girl for 
two semesters.

'The hearings examiner said 
she issued the protective order 
because a final decision in the 
case by Education 
Commissioner Lionel “Skip” 
Meno probably couldn’t be 
made before January.

/ 1 t '.<1
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Tuaaday. Baldwin said. No 
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QmoIw off tibw Day
“As a writer, 1 like to think words have power, but 1 
know they doni cast spells.”

Wendy Kawdnar, m0hor, 1991

Same song, different station
“Contract with America” is supposed 

to be a pledge of action, according to 
Republican legislators and challengers 
who signed the pact Tuesday In 
Washington.

If the Republicans gain control of the 
House, as they are expecting to come 
November, It will be a change If they 
are able to carry out the promise of 
"Contract with America.” Even If they 
don’t gain control. It will be Interesting 
to see if they will continue to make the 
effort to complete the pledge.

The words are fine but actions will 
speak louder than any words spoken at 
a rally on the steps of Capitol Hill. 
While It may be the first time any 
promises have been put down In writ
ing, it is not the first time the voters 
have been promised what they wanted 
- and have usually not received.

It is going to take more than mere 
words on a piece of paper to accom
plish anything; it Is going to take both 
parties. Republicans and Democrats,

OpMofM axpKMMd in thb column arc thoM ot th« 
EdHorial Board o( ttta Big Spring Haraid unlaas o(har- 
wiaa irKicalad.

DO Tumar 
Maiuging Edtor

CharlaaC.
Pubiiahar

putting the American public first.
After all, we are the reason they are 

there In the first place. Whether 
Democrat or Republican, we have put 
the governing of the United States In 
their hands.

Is there Is a gridlock In Washington 
D.C.? Yes, there Is.

Is the fault of the Republicans or the 
fault of the Democrats? It is the fault of 
both, neither side realizing what 
should come first is what America 
wants, not partisan desires.

"Contract with America” Is a nice 
Idea, an idea who’s time shouldn’t be 
coming now. It is an idea that politi- 
cans should have had all along.

A memory time can only enhance
I remember best the nursery 

rhyme moon, and the fine com
pany, fh>m the late afternoon 

in
Montana

Rheta
G ilm siey
John son
Columnist

on a reser
vation for 
the
Northern
Cheyenne.

The
town was 
Lame 
Deer. The 
moon was 
fUU. It was 
about this 
time of 
yaar, 
when the 
nghl

moves in baby steps toward the 
melancholy of CalL

Vacations too often are great 
expectaUons, planned in a liv
ing room where distances are 
measured in inches. The execu
tion became a mad scramble to 
tuck half the atlas under our 
belts, to clime higher, to see 
one more canyon or cave. Then 
the memories are reduced to 
one day, one moment, one 
moon.

This particular day I was 
looking for the graves of two 
Cheyenne that author Dee 
Brown had written so eloquent
ly about. Whenever I travel the 
West, I keep Dee Brown on the 
seat beside me.

Dull Knife and Little Wolf 
were their names. I can 
remember like last night the 
white dust and the crisp, tall 
grass of the reservation ceme
tery. I can remember the quali
ty of the light and the air. I 
can remember how good it felt 
to find them.

The markers were side by 
side and looked an awfUl lot 
like all the others in a desolate 
graveyard kept only by time. 
There were broken bottles on 
the ground beside them.

DuU Knife and LitUe Wolf 
were old men when they bolt
ed for home. In 1877, the gov
ernment had sent them south 
to a reservation at Fort Reno, 
Okla. They were told they 
could come home at once if 
they didn’t like it.

They didn’t like it. The 
Plains Indians found no game, 
no water, an alien climate. 
Little Wolf talked of "diseases 
which we have no name for," 
meaning malaria and measles. 
The Cheyenne were hunters, 
not farmers, after alL

The Indians announced they 
were going home. They didn’t 
try to hide it. 'There were 300 
Cheyenne, led by Dull Knife 
and LltUe Wolf, all of them 
aching for home.

'The U.S. Army chased the 
Cheyenne, determined that a 
few homesick Indians wore not 
going to make the reservation 
system look bad.

Ranchers, cowboys, settlers 
all Joined in the chase. 'The old 
people and children among the 
Cheyenne suffered. 'The band 
split up, and Dull Knife was 
caught by cavalry and taken to 
another fort He sent a message 
to the Great Father: "Tell him

if he tries to send us back we 
will butcher each other with 
our own knives."

’The ending to the desperate 
story of the homesick Indians 
is vague, bittersweet. 'The 
Cheyenne finally got a reserva
tion on the Tongue River.

But by then, Little Wolf had 
learned to hunt comfort in the 
white man’s whiskey, and it 
finished him. Dull Knife, too, 
was tired and weak and didn’t 
last much longer. Once called 
’Die Beautlftd People, the 
whipped Cheyenne had grown 
fad^  and smaller.

'The older we get the harder 
it is to remember some things. 
Names and numbers are my 
weakness. I use tricks to 
remember my own phone num
ber. I write myself notes.

Yet another part of the brain 
Improves with age, I believe, 
and certain memories are 
enhanced. Today Montana 
swept over me like a fever. Not 
only do I remember the after
noon in Lame Deer, I can 
relive it. as if I have a role in a 
long-running play and know 
every line by heart.

M  i m  Atlanta Joumal-CimttUutlon

’Killer bees’ are coming - to the soccer fields that is
Ah, fall is in the air.
Well sort of if you don’t 

count the OO Îegrae days, the 
trees with
green 
leaves and 
the still 
brown

baked by 
the hot sun 
and lack of 
rain.

At least 
by the cal
endar, It is 
feU.’That

about than I do. Hey, I think I 
learn more than they do each 
time I go out there.

The first order of business at 
our first practice was selecting 
a name.

Understand, the kids got to 
pick their team name, so don’t 
Marne the coaches if you don’t 
like the name. Actually, don’t 
blame anyone, the "Mikeys" on 
this team like IL 

Anyway, several names were

“Howthe ears of the players: 
about Killer Bees?”

An ode to Joy, or should I 
say, an ode to buzzing, rose 
ftt>m the throats of the assem
bled players, higher and high
er. We didn’t even have to take 
a vote, it was loudly unani
mous.

DO
TUm«r

car season has begun. So, I am 
out there again, trying to 
Instruct a good bunch of kids 
on something they know more

bandied about, all being shot 
sfbre a vote coulddown beforei 

be taken. Brady didn’t want to 
be the Cuba again. Amanda 
didn’t want to be a Cowboy. 
Hoy, it makes sense.

Aflsr tossing out a few more 
names, a suggsetion flnom the 
back of the circle buaed into

So folks, if you hear a loud 
buzzing sound about 9 a.m. 
Saturday, DONT PANIC. Don’t 
call the Agricultural 
Dopcrhnent or Don 
Richardson, please. But, feel 
free to check out the noise at 
the soccer IMds behind
swcn>.

After an, this swarm of 
"Kilkr Bees" Is of a more

!■ Your letters are welcometT
The Haraid waloomat your tottara. Pleaga arrlta and lat ua know what you think about what ia 
happening In Big Spring, around tha nation and worid. Wa aak that you keep your lattars to 
n o words, about two handwrittan pages, and resarva tha right to adit for space and libal. Writa 
ID, Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas, 79721.

W O R L D

Only 141 passengers rescued
■ Search 
continues 
in frigid sea

TURKU, Finland (AP). -  
Salvage workers were search
ing for the sunken wreck of the 
fetry Betonia this morning, as 
foithorlUes asked grieving rele- 
tives to help identify dozens ot 
bodies recovered from the frigid 
Baltic Sea.

Helicopters and ships from 
Finland and Sweden were criss
crossing the area whme the 
Estonia capsized and sank in a 
storm early Wednesday, but did 
not expect to find any more sur
vivors of one of the world’s 
worst maritime disasters. The 
water temperatiure was 46

Just 138 people survived out 
of nearly 1,000 passengers and 
crew aboard when the ferry, en

route from Bsfonia to Sweden, 
capsized In a storm, Finnish 
authorities at rescue headquar
ters in ’Turku said this morn
ing.

The death toll is believed to be 
826, the authorities said. 
Figures on both the dead and 
survivors have fluctuated 
because of conftision among the 
nations participating in the res
cue.

A board of inquiry was 
expected to focus on the seals 
on the ship’s large bow door, 
used to load vMtlcles and cargo. 
A surviving ship’s engineer 
said water began pouring 
through it about 30 minutes 
before the ferry went down.

Survivors said that as the 
ship’s hold filled with water, 
the vessel listed over to port in 
three big lurches. Hie engines 
stepped, poww: went out and 
the ferry sank, bow up.
Ships were using sonar to 

look for the Estonia’s sunken 
hull, believed to be 260 to 290 
feet under water, said Raimo 
TilHkainen, the Finnish coast

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Clinton, Yeltsin on 
nuclear fast track

Company backs down 
from theme park

guard commodore in charge of 
the rescue and salvage opera
tions.

A robot camera wUl be used to 
examine the wreck and poaeibly 
spot bodies, ’milkalnen said at 
a news conference.

Dr. Aki Linden, the chief 
medical examiner, appealed at 
the news confnenoe fer rela
tives to send In pictures to help 
identify bodies. Forty-two bod
ies are waiting to be claimed in 
Turku.

But medical examlnws cau
tioned it will be difficult to 
identify bodies that were disfig
ured by cold water and expo
sure to the elements.

Linden said that In some 
cases relatives may have to 
send in hairbrushes, which 
could provide hairs needed for 
sophisticated DNA testing.

"If we have fresh corpses to 
study, they can be Identified by 
their physical iq;ipearance,’’ 
Linden said. “But as time goes 
by, deterioratiem becomes 
advanced. It’s hankeven for rel
atives to identify them."'

N a t i o n

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Clinton and Russian 
President Boris Yeltsin are 
putting the dismantling of long- 
range nuclear missiles on a Cast 
track In another dramatic tran
sition from the Cold War era.

Their two-day summit also 
produced new measures 
Wednesday to keep tabs on 
removed warheads and to 
expand U.S. investment i in 
Russia's rebounding economy 
through firmer insvirance g^v- 
antees for entrepreneurs and a 
revision of the Russian tax 
code.

Clinton apparently made 
some headway, meanwhile, in 
curbing Russia’s annual sale of 
an estimated $1 billion worth of 
submarines and other military 
equipment to Iran. No new 
deals will be signed, Yeltsin 
prennised.

But the Russian leader insist
ed on delivering bn existing 
contracts. American officials 
said they did not know — and 
Moscow promised to tell them 
— what was In the pipeline and 
would get to TMiran as a result. 
Already, two submarines have 
been delivered to what the 
administration calls a “pariah 
state.’’

’Beautiful’ 
vandalism 
allowed to 
stay in park

■'AA*-
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RICHMOND. Va. (AP) -  
Outrage over Walt D is i^  Co.’s 
plan to build an American his
tory theme park just miles from 
the site of two of the (^vil War's 
bloodiest battles has forced the 
company to back down.

The Disney’s America park 
will have to find a new site, 
Peter S. Rummell, president of 
the Disney Design and
Devalopmant Co., said
Wednesday.

"It has become clear that we 
could not say whan tha park 
would be able to open, or even 
when wa could break ground,” 
Rummell said.

Disney announced plans in 
November to build the $626 mil
lion park on a 3,000-acre site 
near HaymarkeC, S5 miles from 
Washington. Thid is six 
from Manassas National 
Battlefldd Park, whsra the two 
battles of Bull Run were fought

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 
One onlooker called it a beauti- 
ftil act of vandalism. Another 
guessed it was the work of a 
"rogue inteUectuaL"

Somehow, a finely crafted red 
granite bench bearing a passage 
from Virginia Woolfs 1928 
novel "Orlando” has appeared 
in a public park.
 ̂ ’̂ Somebody who liked to think 

put this here," said Pat 
McElearney, who read the 
inscription aloud to her hus
band.

"I suspect a woman was 
behind this," said Pam Varley, 
who walks her dog through the 
park every day. “It’s a womanly 
quote and it’s a womanly 
author and it’s a womanly 
idea.’’

She added: "A rogue inteUec- 
tuaL There are plenty of those 
in Cambridge.’’

The city decided Wednesday 
that the monument can stay.

“With all the negative press 
that’s out there, to see someone 
do something like this is a real
ly positive gesture," said Mike 
Nlraioro, managing director of 
the Water Department, which 
owns the land.

Nicoloro said he had been 
contacted by a representative of 
the mysterious benefector. The 
caller, a lawyer, declined to 
Identify the givers or their 
motlvs. And Nicoloro wouldn’t

Bicyclists John Abbott and 
Carlos Arcos both of 
Cambrldga, Mass., axamina a 
red granfta bendh bAamM^i 
passage frtm Vk0lnla‘Wo<^a 
"Orlando" In a woocMel hraii In 
tha Frash Pond Raaarvation In 
Cambrldga. It is unclear to 
officials how tha bench got 
there.
Identify the lawyer.

The inscription chiseled atop 
the 4-foot surfece of the bench 
seems to have been written for 
the place. It comes from of 
Chapter 5 of "Orlando":

“There are wild birds’ feath
ers — the owls, the nightjars. I 
shall dream wild dreams. I 
should lie at peace here with 
only the sky alwve.”

Kay Hudgins said It proved 
her theory that somebody’s 
ashes had been spread there. 
She called it a “beautiftil act of 
vandalism.’’

Whoever was behind the 
caper had to haul the 6(X>-pound 
monument down a steep 
embankment

The stone and the inscription 
cost at least $2,000, according to 
a local monument supplier that 
was not involved.

Pilot blamed for B-52 crash
SPOKANE. Wash. (AP) -  An 

Air Force InvesUgatkMi partly 
blames the crash of a B-52 
bomber on a pilot who was oon- 
sldsrsd so undiaeipUnad that 
scmie craw msmbars rsAiiad to 
fly with hhn, Tha Spokaanan- 
Revlaw reported today.

Tha Air Foroa review board 
oonchided that Lt CoL Arthur 
A. "Bod” Holland wae practic
ing unauthorlaad and uneafe 
manauvere whan flia bomber 
cradled June 14 at fidrdiild 
Air Poroa Baee. the paper aaid.

Holland, 49, and dia other 
three dfioera dioard ware

Investigators also blamed 
base commanders for approving 
the maneuvers and Allowing 
Holland to continue flying 
despite a three-year pattern of 
recklessness and "poor alrman- 
diip." Hdland had been repri
manded but not removed as the 
base’s top instructor pilot.

Air Force officials reftieed to 
comment Wednesday. They 
scheduled a nawa conllKenoe 
today to rdaasa thair flndlnge.

’The Air Force report said 
Holland, preparing for an 
upcoming air show, was flying 
a routine that Inehided climbs 
that were too steep and toms 
too sharply banked.

i
Illegal student’s tough^ challenge • getting visa to study,

SAN DIEOO (AP) — Rafoal 
Ibarra, high adiod valadlctarh 
an and top atudant at tha 
Unlvaratty of Chleido. still 
feces one of his tongbeat tests

Ibarra, an illegal raaidant of 
tba United States for 14 years,

. _ to
grant hhn a 
•How him to

beat Ha’a tha kind of student 
we like to have bare."

Ibarra, 10, graduated from
hl^eekool In 1998 and woft fell 
senolarshlpe jfrom top coigies 
around the cduntry.

When it emne time to flB in 
applicnttone. he acknowleflnd

for hie
not .a legal, raaidant of tha 
Uhltad SiBtaa. . wbara Hi baa 
Head stnoa hia motiMr betMtglit

and Naturalisation Service for 
an faitemational student visa. 
That INS arranged for an axpa- 
dRadr bearing fodaf R 
adlHfltBtraHve W S  ̂
baenaM of Ibarii^ ■■dimto 
iBindfeg. INS epoiiwm l  Rndy 
MuriDosahL

Iba Jddge immt waigh aiaaral
feetora, In elndhgi^ aM Sil^

*Wa ja a ly  want hi
Ifr D M  Owen,

at tba UnlfwrilF of

him In when be waa a. 
fk a  1Unlvarslty of fatfeago 

said It woidd taka kirn agaway
ihlsfMliia. 

flee immtgMtlon

hto and how weB ka hM  asehnl-
lalod.

In Chicago, about tha only dtf

had'
Iflihwalem wlnlnr.

T)«i
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B High School Schedules
FB<M» / ,
Big Spilno tootoal M Lj»>«land. 7:30 p m  
Sahifxlay
Fort SlocMon al Big Spring tonnls, 10:30 a m 
BĤ  S p ^  CnwaCouniry invltaUonal, 10 a.m.

Friday s High School Footrau Games
Wasttirook al Dawson, 7:30 p.m. 
Storting CHy al Foraan, 8 p.m 
Chitsloval al Garden CKy. 8 p m 
Ira al Grady. 7:30 p.m.
Union al Borden County, 7:30 p.m.

Iraan at SlarSon. 8 p m  
Coahoma al Hawley. 8 p m  
Sands al Meadow. 7 30 p m 
Ropes at Klondika. 7 30 p m 
C-Cay al Lubbock Cooper, 8 p.m.

Got an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
Story idea? Call 
Dave Hargrave, 
263-7331, Ext 
116.
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Big Spring quartarfoack Bucky Cranshaw (16) pitchas tha bail to a teammate during practice Wednesday. The Steers play Friday, 
7:30 p.m., at Lavalland, and Big Spring coach Dwight Butler said Cranshaw, a backup quarterback to Dustin Waters, will play at 
some point. Waters, howavar, will start.

Duo to share QB duties again
By DAVE KARGRAVE
Sports Editor

For the second straight week, 
the Big Spring Steers are 
injury-fipee.

Big Spring coagh Dwight 
Butler wants everyone to know 
the Steers are controversy-free, 
too.

Quarterback controversy, 
that is. In Friday’s 28-11 win 
over Snyder, Butler started 
senior Dustin Waters behind 
eeatepiw-.but Aflor one'series'he 
pqt^UWiat.'^cky-Crenshaw 
quartarbaoh for th* resi-of. the 
first half. Butler switched again 
in the second half, using 
Waters down the stretch as the 
Steers scored ail their points 
after halftime.

Who’s going to start Friday at 
7:80 p.m., kickoff for the Steers’ 
game at Levelland? Eaay.

"Dustin will start," Butler 
said without hesitation. Still, 
there are other questions.

How much will Crenshaw 
play, if at all?

"I don’t know,” Butler said. 
"Bucky will play. We’ll Just 
have to wait and see what’s 
going on. We’ll Just go by feel. 
We definitely want to get 
Bucky In there, get him more 
experience, but we’re Just going 
to have to see what the flow of 
the game is."

What about the team? Does 
having two quarterbacks who 
stand to see signifleant playing

We’ll just go by feel. We definitely 
want to get Bucky in there, get 
him more experience, but we’re 

just going to have to see what the flow of 
the game is.

Dwight Butler

time add to the stra in  of 
prdpal'lhgTbr agtuhd? '

“Not at aU,’’ ButTef “We 
have a starting quarterback 
and we have a backup quarter
back - there is no controversy, 
because everybody knows who 
is going to start. It has no effect 
on anybody, except in the 
media. One day, our backup 
quarterback isn’t going to be 
our backup quarterback any
more, and we’ve got to play 
him. But it doesn’t effect how 
these kids prepare for a game. 
They all know their roles."

Enough said on that. One 
thing S im  ftms can bank on Is 
that Levelland (3-1) will remem
ber Waters.

Big Spring (2-2) opened the 
1993 season with a 21-6 home 
win against Levelland. Waters 
was the catalyst at quarterback, 
starting the scorii^ with a 59- 
yard touchdown run and end
ing it with TD passes of 5 and 
43 yards. Waters gained 102 
yards on 10 carries in that

game.
' • L.fe‘r«'llairrd' ’̂gained ju«t' 109
vjWflSTh - Z5'-«i 'the '
^Mitind. Of^iil*9e, 'the Lobos 
appear to be a much improved 
team, largely on the basis of 
their 47-14 win at Monahans 
Sept. 16. That improvement, 
plus the Steers’ new personnel, 
lead Butler to believe last 
year’s game will mean little 
when the ball is kicked off 
Friday night.

“Most of our kids weren’t 
here last year,” the coach said. 
“Most of them were up in the 
stands, kissing on their girl
friends. The only thing they 
remember is the date they had 
that night.’’

Despite coming of a win, the 
Steers have had anything but a 
perfect practice week. Several 
players have been fighting the 
cold bug that seems to be 
bouncing around Big Spring, 
six-week grades are about to be 
released and the temperatures 
are near 100 again.

More on
the Steers...

. . . i n  F r i d a y ’s  
H e r a l d

At least the Steers know the 
trip to Levelland is a non pres- 
sure journey.. D istrict play 
starts in ei|jht days, when Lake 
Vlê EftSomes to the Big Spring, 
lintil then, the Steers are basi
cally working toward the Lake 
View contest.

Butler said; “After playing 
such a big game for us. 
Estacado, and coming up on the 
short end, I was more con
cerned about our team mental
ly. Physically, we were fine. 
Last week was a great game for 
us to find out that we’re 
tougher mentally than maybe I 
thought. That’s a great tribute 
to our kids, for them to come 
back from a loss in a game we 
should have won, and then to 
turn it up like they did and get 
after it.

“The whole idea Friday is 
just to get better as a team. Our 
season basically starts next 
Friday. We'd definitely like to 
look sharp this Friday night, 
but it’s not the end of the world 
if we don’t.”

u

Friday
[football
[forecast

H a rg ra ve
Sports Editor

>teve 
R ea ga n
Sports Writer

BIG SPRING (2-2) at LEVELLAND (3-1)

Levelland’s revamped running 
game won’t work against the 
Steers. However, the Lobos’ 
passing will keep the game close 

Big Spring 27, Levelland 24

Dear Lord, let me pick the Steers 
right once this season, OK"̂

Big Spring 24, Levelland 14

COAHOMA (3-1) at HAWLEY (0-4)

Coahoma picked a good oppo
nent for its final non-district 
game. Hawley is terrible - it's 
been outscored 167-20 in its four 
games.

Coahoma 20, Hawley 0

Coahoma's oflense has sputtered 
so far. but Hawley may be just 
what the doctor ordered Ttie 
'Dogs head into district on a high 
note.

Coahoma 31, Hawley 0

STERLING CITY (3-1) at FORSAN (1-3)

Homecoming at Forsan? Sorry, 
folks, but it won't be a happy one. 
Sterling City is too good, and 
Forsan is too injured.

Sterling City 28, Forsan 17

Forsan needs a win to build some 
sort of momentum heading into 
district. This week, tiowever. is 
not the right time

Sterling City 32, Forsan 21

IRAAN (2-2) at STANTON (4-0)

This game Is a great measuring 
slick for Stanton. Iraan lost 28-21 
vs. Wall last week, and Wall may 
be the teem Stanton has to beat 
to makeihe piayotts.

Stanton 21, Iraan 18

The toughest test so far for the 
Buffs. But until someone figures 
out how to stop Lee and Davis, 
I'm sticking with them.

n 36, Iraan 28
CHRISTOVAL (3-1) at GARDEN CITY (1-2-1)

The Christoval Cougars are still 
getting used to playing 11-man 
ball. Garden City may get used to 
winning after this week.

Garden City 7, Christoval 0

Imagine how last week's win over 
Rankin tell to the Bearkals. Now 
imagine a two-game winning 
streak.

Garden City 21, Christoval 17
ROPES (3-t) at KLONDIKE (4-0)

Ropes, which beat Sands to gain 
the No. 1 ranking before losing to 
Wellman, visits Patricia to battle 
undefeated Klondike. Sorry, 
Cougars - Ropes will be ready to 
play this week.

Ropes 62, Klondike 51

Last week, picking Klondike 
might have been an upset. Last 
week. Ropes was No. 1 in the 
state. But that was then, and this 
is now.

Klondike 52, Ropes 48

OTHER GAMES

Lubbock Cooper 21. C-City 3 
Sands 38, Meadow 34 
Grady 66, Ira 0 
Borden Co. 32. Union 15 
Dawson 44, Westbrook 6

Lubbock Cooper 34, C-Cily 7 
Sands 54, Meadow 36 
Grady 52, Ira 6 
Borden Co. 39, Union 0 
Dawson 36, Westbrook 6

Ailing Bulldogs ready for Hawley
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswritar

COAHOMA -  With injuries 
starting to pile up on offense 
and the start of district comne- 
tltion e week away, the 
Coahoma Bulldogs are in des
perate need of e breather.

They may have gotten It.
The Bulldogs (3-1) play their 

final non-district game of the 
year Friday when they travel to 
Hawley for an 8 p.m. game with 
the 0-4 Bearcats.

Hawley has been as unpro
ductive on offense as its record 
Indicates. Through four games,

the Bearcats have been 
outscored 167-20 and have won 
only one football game In the 
past 1 1/2 years.'

In short, a  blowout in the
n u A ln g ,r ii^

Normally, yes, but the 
Bulldogs, though clearly 
fkvored, have jMrotdems of their 
own heading Into Friday’s 
game, particularly on offense, 
where Coahoma feces the possi
bility of jdaying without three- 
quarters of its starting back- 
field.

Fullback Jeff Phernetton 
(deep thigh bruise) and half
back Eric McMillan (ankle) are

out for the game, while quarter
back Brands McGuire (elbow), 
who missed last week’s game 
against Oxona, Is questionable.

Despite the growing injury 
list, Coahoma eoach Eddie 
McHugh la somewhat philo
sophical about the situation.

“Wo Just have to have some
one step up and do the Job,” he 

.said. “We have the kids who 
can do the Job, they Just have to 
go out and do l t “

As added insurance against 
looking past Hawley, the 
Bulldogs are still seething over 
their 9-7 loss to Ozona last 
Please see BULLDOGS, page 6A

Forsan preps for homecoming
By STEVE REAGAN_________
Sportswritar

FORSAN - One good thing for 
the Forsan Buffaloes this week 
is that coach Jan East has been 
able to worry more about 
homecoming distractions than 
who’s on the injured list.

The Buffs (1-3) celebrate 
homecoming this week by host
ing Sterling City (3-1) at Buffalo 
Stadium Friday night. Game 
time is 8 p.m.

East and the Buffaloes had a 
welcome break from what has 
become an unwelcome routine 
last week vs. McCamey.

Despite losing to the Badgers, 
Forsan enjoyed its first injury- 
free weekend of the season.

Despite the 34-10 loss last 
week. East said the game was a 
lot closer than it appeared.

“We fumbled the opening 
kickoff, and they went in and 
scored. ThenI about 4 to 5 min
utes into the ball game, we 
were down 14-0,” East said. 
“We came back to make it 14-10 
at the half, then they come out 
of halftime and score 14 more 
quick points.”

The Buffs may have avoided 
any new injuries, but the old 
ones are enough to keep East

worried. The major hLirt, at 
least to Forsan’s offense, has 
been the nagging deep thigh 
bruise suffered by running 
back Chris Evans in Week 1 
against Garden City. Evans is 
still not at full speed, but will 
suit up and possibly start 
Friday.

The Buffs will need all the 
offensive firepower they ca n  
muster, because Sterling City 
has shown a noted ability to 
put points on the board.

The Eagles scored 55 pdints a 
few weeks ago in its shutout 
win pgainst Eden, and out-
Please see FORSAN, page 6A
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Shot of the day

Showing
solidarity
Mamhara of tha 
San Joae Sharks, 
rigM, and tha Los 
Angeles Kings 
shake hands as a  t 
sign of solidarity 
prior to their pMKi 
season game 
W e d n e s d a y .  
Players rejected 
the NHL'a f i l i a l . 
oontraci propdial 1 
Wadnas(%I. -• --L.̂  4. idle ’

T exas sports

Sands No. ^  Nomlke No. 10
LUBBOCK (AP) —  A season of upheaval In the 

slx-̂ man ranks continued last weak as the top*- 
ranked team )n Tha Avalanohe-Journal’s high 

rschool six-man poll was beaten for the third-con
secutive week.

Ropes, which had Inherited 1f^ No, 1 spot after 
losses by Panther Creek and Sikids In the preced
ing two weeks, was dumpsd 46-3S* by Wellman. 
The Eagles (3>1) dropped to sixUL and Guthrie (4-0) 

. ascended from second to first, booming the fourth 
new No. 1 team in as many waplts 

Gordon (3-0-1) «od Kkmdlks (4-0) moved into the 
top 10 fortbe first Urns this sMSon.flo. 9 Gordon 
pMfad Cranfllls Gap S ^ t . and Klondike beat 
Westbrook 34^.

(^sdy received one vote.

Around the world

Sanders contract approved
IRVING (AP) —  NFL commissioner Paul 

Tagliabue emphatically approved Oeion Sanders' 
contract, saying the San Francisco 49ers met every 
salary-cap obligation.

Mark Eaton retires
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) —  Mark Eaton, the 7-foot- 

4 center of the Utah Jazz who has been struggling 
' with a degenerative back ailment, retired, ending an 

11 -yaar career In the NBA.
Eaton won the NBA's shot-blocking title four times 

and Defensive Player of the Year twice.

O n  t h e  a i r

College
Football

Kentucky at Auburn. 
7 p.m.. ESPN (ch. 30).
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A FAMILY OUTING

Cissy* Gallaghsr plays with h*r &-month-old son, JanMS Thomas Gallagh*r III, while hus
band and PGA pro Jim Gallaghar, foreground, practices putting Wednesday in Pin*
Mountain, Ga. Gallagher Is preparing for the Buick Southern Open, which starts Thursday.

Cross country ran me hard, put 
me away damp and won me over

Saturday I will see why I 
loved cross country.

And why I hated it.
The Big Spring Cross Country 

Invitational will be run 
Saturday at the McMahon-
W rinkle 
Airpark, 
s ta rtin g  
at 10 a.m. 
Y o u r s  
truly will 
be there, 
re liv ing  
my days 
of old 
w h i l e  
keeping 
track of 
w h o  
c ro s se s  
the line 
when.

H a r g r a v e

While I was in Junior high, 
my sister Sheryl was a high 
school cross country runner, 
and I went to watch her a few 
times.

Thought it was the most bor
ing spectator sport since tiddly 
winks.

Then I moved to Florida after 
living in the same Indiana town

my entire life. I was a sopho
more in high school, and my 
parents, relatives and flriends 
all told me the best way to 
adjust to a new school is to get 
Involved immediately.

Well, basketball season was a 
long way off that August. I 
couldn’t play tennis. I wasn't 
going to Join Future 
Hmnemakers of America. What 
was left?

Cross country.
Turned out to be a great 

choice. Maybe cross country 
isn’t the king of spectator sports 
(maybe not even the duke or 
duchess), but in terms of cama
raderie and actual enjoyment, 
cross country was a heavier hit
ter than baseball.

In basketball and baseball. I 
was too concerned about trying 
to be good. Never thought about 
having Am. In cross country, I 
Just went to the meets and hung 
out with flrintds.

Too bad all that hard work 
came with i t  I’d never run a 
lick before that school year, and 
there I was running 8 miles in 
practice. What’s that they say 
about checking with your doc

tor before an exercise program?
Despite the pain, the fotigue 

and the moldy routine of finish
ing way back in the JV pack, I 
loved going to practice every 
day. Just wearing a running 
outfit made me feel like I was 
actually an athlete - a feeling I 
never had riding the pine in 
basketball and baseball. I’d 
never been in such good shape, 
and I haven’t been since.

Oh, what happened? Well, that 
stupid self-consciousness of 
teen-agers got in the way. After 
the season, the team had a 
party, and the coach showed 
videotapes of some of our meets.

I saw myself running and 
nearly cried. Why was I crying 
when my teammates were 
laughing? I looked like I was in 
labor. My shoes were black, 
which made me look slower 
than I was. I was (and am) 
pigeon-toed - my feet flared out 
to the side. It’s amazing I never 
tripped anyone.

’That took the fUii out of It.
I never ran again. If you seen 

a tall dude running at 
0>manche Trail Park, trust me.

It was someone else.

Troubled Baylor can only sit and wait on NCAA actions
WACO. Texas (AP) -  In 

three or four weeks, Baylor 
University expects to hear the 
NCAA’s verdict on alleged mis
conduct In the school’s basket
ball program.

’The Callout from the scandal

has been thundering already.
Both of coach Darrel 

Johnson’s assistants, accused 
by players of helping them 
cheat on correspondence cours
es that got them into Baylor, 
have resigned.

Forward Jerome Lambert, 
who led the nation In rebound
ing last season, has transferred, 
as have Shannon Brantley, 
Tyrone Davis, Marcus 
Thompson and Jason Ervin. 
The latter four — whose corre

spondence courses were under 
investigation — nevm- played a 
game for Baylor.

Guard Ralph Malone’s schol
arship was not renewed. And 
talented forward Jerode Banks 
of Temple, the Southwest

Conference freshman of the 
year, was killed in an automo
bile accident on Aug. 25.

That means Baylor has no 
(Hie left ftom its 1993 recruiting 
class.

And there could be more bad

news to come.
A SWe investigation this 

summer found 28 unspecified 
NCAA rules violations. One 
SWe source called what was 
going on in the program “pure 
sleaze.”

Cowboys wary about facing 
former assistant Norv Turner

IRVING (AP) -  The Dallas 
Cowboys are nervous about 
someone who knows them bet
ter than tiiey know themselves.

He knows their signals. He 
knows their calls. He knows 
their tendenc ies.

’The spy isn’t at Valley Ranch 
this week as the Cowboys pre
pare for the Washington 
Redskins. But he might as well 
be.

"Norv knows us. He knows 
our weaknesses and he knows 
our strengths,’’ said quarter
back 'Troy Aikman. "We’re run
ning his offense aren’t we?"

Indeed. Norv Turner, the 
Washington coach, fashioned 
the Cowboys offense into a 
defense-killing machine.

Dallas players are wearing 
two Super Bowl rings courtesy 
of the way T urner’s offense 
handled the Buffalo Bills’ 
respected defense In the past 
two world championships. 
Alkman and Emmltt Smith, the 
three-time defending NFL rush

ing champion, blossomed under 
Tunier’s play<alling.

Ernie Zampese, the current 
offensive coordinator for the 
Cowboys, taught ’Turner every
thing he knows when both 
were with the Los Angeles 
Rams.

"It’s kind of a strange situa
tion going against Norv," 
Zampese said. "Maybe we can 
think up something new he 
hasn’t seen.’’

Wide receiver Michael Irvin 
said he hates the idea of match
ing wits with ’Turner.

"It’s going to be tough com
ing out of our slump against 
someone who coached us a few 
years,’’ Irvin said.

Smith added: "We have a 
great respect for Norv. He 
helped make us what we are.”

Coach Barry Switzer said the 
Cowboys are going to change 
their signals. Dallas doesn’t use 
the radio helmets because 
Alkman doesn’t like them.

“Send a message to Norv and 
tell him we’re not going to use 
the same system, particularly 
during the two-minute drill," 
Switzer said. ‘"There are some 
situations in our red-ball (two- 
mlnute) offense when Norv 
would know what our calls are. 
We’ve already changed them.

"You look at the tapes of the 
Washington games and you see 
the Cowboys, but you also see 
plays we don’t run because 
Norv fits things for his own 
personnel," Switzer said.

Turner might have been 
hired as head coach when 
Jimmy Johnson quit if he had
n’t already signed a contract 
with Washington.

"There’s no question In my 
mind he could have worked 
well In this organization," 
Cowboys owner Jerry  Jones 
said, although he won’t say 
whether he would have offered 
the Job to Turner.

Bulldogs____Fo rsan
Continued from page 5A 
weekend in which Coahoma 
lost the ball twice Inside the 
Lions’ 10-yard-line.

Those missed opportunities 
have put a bit of a stain on the 
team’s otherwise sterling 
record so far.

Continued from page 5A

"We’re pleased that we’re 3-1, 
but we’re disappointed that 
we’re not 4-0,” McHugh said. 
"We should be, but that’s Just 
the way it is sometimes.”

Still, the temptation has to be 
great to look past Hawley at the 
start of d istrict competition 
against W inters next week, 
right?

That is one thing, McHugh 
said, that his team cannot 
afford to do.

gained Coahoma In Week 3, 
although several turnovers at 
key Junctures led to their 14-9 
defeat

East knows the Buffo’ defense 
will have a fUll work schedule 
Friday.

"Offensively, they’re pretty 
tough,” he said of the Eagles. 
"’They’ve got pretty good size. 
We think they’re Just going to 
line up and try to run the ball 
down our throats. I don’t think 
they’ll do anything fancy.”

Forsan will key on stopping 
Sterling City fullback Albert 
Estrada, the Eagles’ leading 
ground gainer who had 87 
yards on 17 attempts against 
Coahoma two weeks ago. If the

Buffs fail that task, they could 
be in for a long night.

"Sterling City Is probably as 
good as I’ve seen them down 
through the years,” East said. 
"And they probably should 
have been in the playoffs last 
year.”

East feels the Buffs can 
counter Sterling City’s firepow- 
o* with a little of t h ^  own.

"Their defense is pretty 
impressive,” he said, "lliey’re 
big, but we feel like we can 
move the ball on them. We’ve 
moved the baU aU year, we Just 
haven’t put it in the end zone.”

Despite all the injuries and 
the three consecutive losses. 
Bast said his team’s mental out
look remains poeitive.

CHARLIE THE HOOPSTER

îfntrO

Former Helsman Trophy winner Char«* Ward, right. I* guarded by Brooks Thompson of
■ “ . — - |o In this June photo. Ward. pa*Md up the

oontraet Wednesday with the New York
Oklahoma State during a pre-draft eamp In Chicago In this June photo. Ward, passed up the 

NFL. draft, signed a five-year guarantoed oontraet Wedne 
Knleka. who took him In the first round of the NBA Draft last June.
In the

"Hawley’s not very strong, 
but they are getting better 
every week. We can’t take them 
lightly,” he said. "They have 
been real close to breaking 
pla)TS all season. We’ve just got 
to be careftil they don’t break 
open against us.”

McHugh also wants to use the
Same to help fine-tune the 

iuUdogs’ offense, which has 
been averaging a lese-than- 
aeoratable IS 1/3 points a ganw.

"W* need to win the ball 
gasM, and w* need to get our 
offense to whsrs w* don’t turn 
the ball over.” he said. "We’re 
as good as anybody In our dis
trict. W* Just need to start
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Smorgasbord

F O R S A N  H I G H  S C H O O L  C A F T M I a

Friday, Sept 30 6:00 - 7:30

TURKEY & DRESSING 
BBQ BRISKET & SAUSAGE

AND ALL THE FIXIN’S
HOmmaikliMBoUiandDt$sera

A D U L ’T « * f *  S T U D E N T S  *4*  ^
-

COMiB,COtiiBt

!lL*

Six-Man Poll
LUBBOCK. T w m  (AP) 

Lubbock Avalancti*>k)um 
Ngh achool atai.man hxilbi 
T « a t  aportsvfftan wMi r 
Iral-ptan voiM In paionit 
poMa and laal waak*a ran 
ara l^ e t a r l  on tho b 
pokA ky a Irat plaoa van 
aacond. al&:

1 . QulMa(S)
2. MuSn (3)
3. Ainharal
4. May
5. t anda
6. Ropaa
7 . MWord
S  Baknortiaa
0. Ooidon
10.Klondlha
Olharlaaina racaMng

Jonaaboro 6. Zapriyt s. T 
Walman 3, Woodaon 1,1

Baylor Chron
A chronology o( rocora 

tha Baylor nran't baakalbi

Saplarnbar 1BB3: Baytc 
kvhouaa InvoaUgaHon Into 
baakalbal program altar«  
baakaibal coach Pam Bo  
mktad mamoa abaging NC 
vtoWlona.

Nov. 2: Baylor coach 0  
Johnaon aaya an ln-houa« 
Non lound minor vtotaHora 

Nov. tR  Junior cokaga 
Jaton Enrin, Mareua Ttior 
Shannon Branbay ^  Ty  
ara suapandad aaSia Bo  
Conlarartca oWdaly aniar 
Hgeion.

Nov. 20: Johnaon boyc 
otdilblttan gama In prolaal 
pantlona. Tha NCAA ante 
Irrvaatlgaltrvi aa an "unoN

Daoambar: Adomay Ml 
QIailar. a kxmar N&AA a 
•tail mambar, la Nrad by 
coordbtala la kwaatlgatfia 
ravaaM M  Via bivaaUgi 
oama quaatlona ol aci 
laity m aw tour pSyai 
achool corraapondadca »  

March 2S, 1004: Bowa 
I noNflcaOon that aha vkV b 
I May 31.

April V: Bowara Naa a 
’ lana uV agakwt tha unkraf 

AprI ta: Ptayar Jarom 
I aaya ha waa g l ^  a Vtan 

AprI tgpo by araMwiI oc 
Drummond and that ha It 
to 8WC kivaallgalora. M  
Thomaa' rwma la on tha 
radplani In tha Baytar baf

i April te  Onmatandra
M ^ K L a m b a itM  

Chronlela dial ThoMlki ai 
Lambarfa apartmaiV M a 
idto during Sw aumnar 0 
halpad Lwieart nagoSMi 
ehaaa ol a ear.

Juna t: Baylor praaUa 
H. Rsyfioidt snnounoBS i 
rapori by Sw e Invaaugal 
big 2B unapaeWad NCAA

Jurwac Johnaon di 
to run tha Oklahoma CVy 
Sm  Conllnanlal Baaki

July 3: Tha FBI aubpo 
manlt obiakwd by tha 
e  bwaaUgMIon ol lha Bi 
gram, tha Houalan Chroi 
ad.

Aug. 20: N la rapoiiad 
aulhorVlaa convanad ag  
haard taaVmony bom M 
mor Baylor racrul ragan 
ly  ol corraapondanoa 00 

Aug. 2ic Fonwatd Jan 
Tampto la bSad bi an au 
aoddanl naar Eddy, T( 

Sapl. 2Sc Endn tola U

Thomai and Drummond 
hkn Nth tho anawara to 
Vorw In a corraapondara 
1003.

Bapl. 20: Ervki aaya 
Johnaon waa aurara ol

Vwaummorol 1IS3, 
Tho DaVaa Momkig Naa

BALTSIORE OR Id  
Dick Beaman, ptchbig 

CHICAaOtNHITEt 
Dana Lamonl, managar

SABMEIBAU.

C M C A O O B U LLS - 
Kan.0uaid,toaiiwl 

OSTKXTPISTONe 
Curivy, toraraid. to a

HOUBTON ROCKET 
Syiart Martff flTt. pi 

NEW YORK KMCm 
CItaila IMaid, guard, to

p w a o e l p h i a ; 
WofMSlI 
ktSOriWi- 

U T V I .

Look

i n d

Play Cross 
Trivia v\it 

and WIN FI 
Ads. plu 

Look for a 
1.0’ . S 

Wednesday 
Class
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i April 1ft OrummnSfMllM;
Mqr ft Lanftwl M* ttw HouMon -

vivofwcmnH inoMBi wiwipOT'w]*
Limtair* apwlmani e • raduotd 
m* during aw MnwMr gT99 «id 
hilpad UmiWmi iwgaawri tw pw-dWMOlaow.

Juna 1: Bayloc piaaldanl Hartwri 
K naynoMi announcaa a B44-paga 
rapori by SWC bMaaiigwan conlala- 
Ing as unapacWad NCAA wdaa viola-

Junaft Johnaon dadnaa an < 
to run tha OMalwina Ciy Caaalty M  
aw Conllnanlil Baahalbari

Thoraaa and Drummond proWdad 
Nm wan tha anawara to taat quaa- 
aona In a corraapondanoa couraa In 
1903.

Sapl. 2ft Ervm aaya coach 
Johnaon araa aware ol a rart-traa 
Wwrtmanl daal ha raeahrad during 
tw  aummar ol 1903, aocordtog to 
Tha DaAaa Morning Nawa.

TMArJSACTIUNb

BALTMORE onKXEB-FIrad  
Olch Boaman, pricMng ooaoh.

CHICAOO WHITE 80X-8lgnad  
Qana Lamonl, managar, to aorta-

BABKHBAU.
CHCAOO BULLB-egaari I 

Kan, guard, to a muByaar eorwaal 
OBmotTwerowB aenadBB 

Ourtoy, tanaard, to a muHyaar eon-

HOUBTON ROCKKTB-Ra- 
Bgnad Mario Ela. guard.

NEW YORK KMCKB-Blgnad 
Chwta ward, guard, to a iwayaar

PHI^OELPHiA TdERB-Namad 
warn e  Flee abaaphai
togeoadi.

UTAMJAg Artnoarwad —

i .1 r*. T T

FOOTBALL

Six-Man Poll
LUBBOCK. Taaaa (AP) —  Tha 

Lubbock Avalanciw-Joumart waaldy 
high achool ttai-man toolbal po9 ol 
Taaaa aportawrtara w9h racorda. 
•rat-ptoM voiaa In paranihaaaa. total 
pobaa and laal waaka rankkiga. PoH 
are Wbulalad on tha baala ol to 
polnL tor a Ural plaoa vMa. nina tor a 
aacoral. ale.:

t.Qulhria(S) 4-00 77 2
2. MuBn (3) 4-00 73 3
3. Amharal 4-00 S4 S
4. May 4-00 49 7
9. Sanda 3-1-9 47 9
9. Ropaa 3-tO  40 t
7. MWord 4-00 31 9
9. Bidmortwa 4-00 29 10
9. Oordon 30-1 19 -
10. Klond1lia 4-00 9 -
Olhar laama racaMng voiaa:

Jonaaboro 9. Zaphyr 9. Trinidad 4. 
Walman 3. Woodaon 1. Orady 1.

BASKETBALL

Baylor Chronology
A chrotKiiogy d  racam troublaa lor 

lha Baylor man'a brwkalball program:

Saplambar 1993: Baylor bagbw an 
in-houaa Invaangallon Mo lha man'a 
baakalbal program ahar wonwn'a 
baakaibal coach Pam Bowara aub- 
mMtad mamoa aAagIng NCAA rula 
violatlona.

Nov. 2: Baylor corwh Oarral 
Johnaon aaya an In-houaa imraallga- 
Uon lound minor vtalatloiw.

Nov. 19: Junior co»aga tranatora 
Jaaon Enrin, Mareua Thorapaon. 
Srtannon Branday y d  Tyrona Daria 
ara auapandad aadw Soutiwaal 
Conlaranca oMcially aniara tha ktvaa- 
Hgallon.

Nov. 20: Johrwon boycolta an 
axhtoMon ganw In prolaal o( lha aua- 
panalona. Tha NCAA antara Via 
Invaatlgallon rw an "unotldal obaarv- 
ar."

Daoambar: AHornay MIchaal 
QIailar. a lormar N&AA antorcamara 
alan mambar. la hkad by 9w SWC to 
ooordirtala ka Invaatlgallon. It la 
ravaalad 9tai tha Invaatigatinn cor>- 
oama quaatlona ol acadamlc Irragu- 
larky In tha tour ptogaia' aummar 
achool conaapondarioa aiortL

March 29.1994: Bowara racolvaa 
j noWlcailon that aha vMl ba Hrad aa ol 
jMay31.

April 9: Bowara Waa a S4 mkllon 
laavauN agakiat tha unlvafaer.

AprI 1ft Ptayar-laronw Lambart 
aaya ha waa g l ^  a thama papar In 
Aprt 1993 by aaaManl coach Troy 
Drummond and that ha tumad R ovar 
to SWC Invaallgalora. Aaalatara Qavy 
Thomaa' nama la on tha papar aa 
rodpWm In tha Baytor I

Steers vs: Leveuamd
Who: Big Spring (2-2) at Levelland (3-1).
W hen: Friday. 7:30 p.m.
H o w  to  get there: Highway 87 td Lamesa, 
then Highway 137 to Brownfield. In Brownfield, 
take Highway 385 North to Levelland. At first 
stoplight in Leveland, go straight -  the stadium 
will be behind a small lake on the right after 
several blocks.

raHramanl ol Mark Eaton, cantor. 
FOOTBALL

CLEVELAND B R O W N B -a i^  
Shariiy HB. wMa racalvar. to tha pracMcB

KANSAS C lW  CHIEFS-Bignod

Rormto WooNork. ftwbackar. to 9w 
praeftw aquad. Hatoaaad Mari Pay, 
aatoty. Ralaaaad Emaiaon Marlin, 
guard, kom tha pradlca aquad.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS— SIgrwd 
Scott Adam*, oltonalva knaman, and 
Kkk Botkin, ttghi and.

PHILADELPHIA EAQLES-SIgnad 
Phi Bryant, running back, to lha 
practica squad.
HOCKEY
NaHorwl Hoefcay Lsagut

ANAHEIM MIOHTy DUCKS—  ^  
Tradad Tarry Yaks, right wing, to tha 
Toronto M a ^  Laala lor David 
Sacoo, right vring. Loanad Jaan- 
Franoola Jornphs, right wing, to tha 
Canadian National Tsam.

BUFFALO SABRES-Jtgrsad to 
tarma wtth Oombili Hasak, goal-

tondsr, on a thraayaar oorttracL 
Assigned Slava Bhtokto. goaio. to 
Roehastor ol IIM Amariean Hockay

. LOSANOELESKINOS-Jtoalgnsd 
Bran Saguki, canlar, to Muskegon ol 
ttw Colonial Hockey League.

F I S H I N G

July 3: The FBI aubpoanas doeu- 
manlt oUabwd by tha SWC during 
Ml InvaaItgailon ol ttw Baylor pro
gram. the Houston Chronicto raport- 
sd.

Aug. 20. M Is raporlad that todaral 
aulhorlHas convened a grand jury thai 
heard taatimony born M laatl orw tor- 
nwr Baytor racruk regarding lha vaMd- 
ly ol conaapondanco ooursa cradlls.

Aug. 2fc Forward Jaroda Banka ol 
Tamptola Mad In an aMomobtta 
aeddsm near Eddy, Taxaa.

Bapl. 2ft Ervin Mis tha ChroniGto

nsM ng Reports
AUSTIN (AP) —  Hare is the waaMy 

RsMng rapM aa compNad W  f<a 
Taaaa Parka and WRdlito Dapmtmant 
tor SapL 2ft 

WEST
ARRCWHEAD: Wator ctoar. 79 

dagraaa, 4 teal bataw rairmat laval; 
black baas slow-. crappW good 12-19 
leal deep In laka and M docks on 
minnowa and |lgt; sand baas lak; cat- 
lah vary good on chaaaa bak and 
slink iMri.

BAYLOR; Wator dear. 13 tool 
below normal lavaL black baas good 
to 9 pounds early on bua bala and 
Mar dn plaallc vrorma: crappla Wr on 
mbMiowB; catlsh skwr.

FORT PHANTOM HILL Water 
etoar. 74 dagraaa. ft9 toai below nor- 
mallattakbtaekMittgoodonchar- 
bwusa cranks; crappla good on amai 
minnowa: hybrid dripara dow. caHtoh 
good but stiMl on minnows.

FRYER: Watar clear. BO dagraaa. 
4 tatl below noimd tovd; everything 
Is alow.

QRANBURY: Wdar dear. 79 
dagrata, notmd tovat black baaa 
good on topwatara; aWpara tak 20-30 
tod deep on ahaiHypa bake; sand 
baaa g o ^  In schoda on dhrar 
apoona; crappla good 20 leal daap

PROCTOR: Water murky. 2 toal 
below normd tovaL avsrytttktg It 
alow.

SPENCE: Wtoar ctoar. 79 
dagrwaa, 32 teat balour normal laval; 
black baaa good on minnowtt and 
topwatara; crappla vary good, many 
Imka. 9 tod d ^  on minnowa; 
dripara tak on mkirwwa arvt doamrlg- 
gkiK tririto bass lak on auttoea; cal- 
latislow.

STAMFORD: Watar dalnad. 9 lad 
batow normal lavd: crappla tak In tha 
laha and back alda ol b a ^  on jigs 
did rnkmowa; avarylhlng alaa Is alow.

TWIN BUTTES: Wdar dear. 21 
lad below normd tovd; avarylhlng It 
alow.

WHITE RIVER: Wdar ctoar. 11 
tad below normd tovd; black beta 
alow; aappto tak; wakaya alow; cal- 
Rah good to 3 pounds on minnowa. 
CENTRAL

BASTROP: Wdar ctoar. 96 
dagraaa. aRghlly below normd laval; 
black bass lak on lopwdsrt aarly and 
k td  on platllc worms; crappia tak d  
night on Hvs mMKiwt; cdtiah fair 
arourtd the kashwdar Intol on punch 
ball.

BELTON: Wdar clear, normd 
tovd; black beta alow, a tow amak-
mouih baaa bdng caught; vrida bais 
and hybrid akipats good Intchoatoon 
slabs; crd>pto good bul amaR on min
nows; cattish good on praparad baft 
parch and shad.

BROWNWOOO: Wdar ctoar. 79 
dagraaa. normd tovd; black baaa 
akwr, hybrid atrlpsrt and wlds baaa 
good In.schooto In altomoon artd al 
nighi under Hghlt on Jiga. rnkmiwa 
and tMvsr apoona; crappla good oM 
brush pkss and lak oil docks early on 
minnows arvt |igs; catlith tak on docks 
and IrolRnas on shrimp artd atiad.

BUCHANAN: W d d  Ctod. 79 
dagraaa. • tod bdow normd toval; 
black baas lak to 4.9 pounds on DBSs; 
atripara good to 12 pounds 30-90 tod 
d a ^  on Rva sliad; whRa beat good 
early artd Ida around QarraR latortd 
20-30 lad daap on alaba and |lga: 
crappla good, soma RmRt. arouttd 
docks wkh tiruclura on minnows: cd- 
llan lak ovd bsRad hoiss on aMrtk bak 
and up the river on trodinas uabtg Rva

CANYON: Wator dear. 771 
sRghdy below normd toval: black baaa 
lak on mknaM and plnaRc worms; 
cmBBtaOQOdlncovaaandMBtharNwr 
onffiRG Sw  Mrito base tttow, a tow 
caught by ttw ddn; atripara lak by lha 
deal dawnriggkig IMttt apoona; caltah 
good on nigM ciawtors. dirknp and

on amal mbttKNrs;cdllah good 14-20 weed IWde; cdReh lak; btMPi slow, 
tod daap on chaaaa baft 91BBONS CREBC W|itor dear

(MQmPa e IRM DRRiw flOniMi NVRC
torgamoulh baas good to 3.9 pounds on arttRciato: amtianouih baaklak to 
4.S pounds on MtlfclRli; wolloyo alow; sand baas akiar; crappla slow; 
catttahgoodto It pounds on mkv 
rtowa artd rtlglR craariara.

XceSv. RnFekOtt OvOOif # fOM OMDef
normd laval; avarylhktg la atow. but 
tha gates have bean dosed.MEREDITH: Waldr ctod. 7B 
dagraaa. normd toval: torgamoutti 
bast tak on cranks: amdknoulh 
lak oil rocky pdnls on |lga wtth mkv 
nowt; wai^ lak to 29 tod daap on
pOwVt UMnQ |IQS WMI HIQni GnMPlWi.sand bass g ^  ovd humps on alaba 
Mtd nilnnowsi cfoppio ciMMi tilf on nlphl cfMrtoft ond punch boR

OAK CREEK: WMor dOM. 7t 
dOQraoia ihE iMl bokMf nonw 
btoek beat tok to B pounds on ptoallc 
wonha; crappla tok on mtortovta; 
sand bass aloar, cattish good on

aKIVIE:Watddtottr.74 
torgamoutti toaa toft In IM and oa pofttta and ahttkraa IB-29 tod 
dug dn pto99tt tttotma did PogbiQ
pok9a and rocky rtdgaa on ciw2i; 
ptodte wontto and pga* crappla toft III town IBdO tod deep on mktnovto
OOT|f WM VM WMO DOOT Wm ■WIQ
wtth daap dkilng luraa dd on dabs
wdpgwwdtoyetoftdflURl IM O

kt creaks on chaaaa baR. 
8TILLHCXI8E: Wdar

ORQTMe, e mOI DOlO
Hack baas good on 
bass Idr on mbmoan >i 
crawtart: crappla atoal; 
good on alink baR and I 

TR A tfk  W ald dear, f t  1 
>14 tod normd tov«b|btoahl 

1 e ' M  pounds on stimoa k ..datnritdl 
I RUtoRitt atoRR WhRa bte toft d  

ntaMunddlgRis on mktnottrii; crMpto 
l|v BD tod undd dodd an Bra 
iriftmoato: caMdt lak to B pounrii on

CYPRESS 8PRMQ8: Wald claw, 81 dagraaa, aRghtty below normd 
toval; black bass lak; crappla tok; aand baas atow. caMah tak.

FAIRFIELD: Wdd ctoar. 99 dagraaa. akghlly below normd tovd. black bats lak to a pounds on apln- 
rwr baRs; rsdRah good lo 19 poundt 
on cranks; hybrid dripara atow. a tow caugM to 9 pounds on shad; caritoh 
good to It pounds on to# parch. .FORK: Wator ctod. aRghtty bdbw 
normd tovd; Hack bats good kt backs ol croaka early and around 
moaa laid kt day on topwatara and 
Taaaa riga; rrappto good on mktnowa 
artd tgt under bridges 19 tad daap; cdlshtlow.

JOE POOL Wdd ctod. to tod 
batow normd tovaL avaryWng is 
dow.
LAVON: Wdar ctoar. 73 OagraM. aRghlly batow normd tovd; black 

baas good to 6 pounds on plaalic warms; aand bast good on slabs artd 
|lgs on pokat: crappla good 19 tod deep kt kmbsr on mktnowa artd |lga; 
cdHth good on lugUrtaa uaktg shad.LEWBVftLE: Wator etoar. normal 
tovah. black baas good arourtd boat houMs on Ikia. crappla good 20 tod 
deep ovd brush on ntktttowt; tartd 
bast good oil poMa on alaba: caiiith 
alow.MARTM CREEK: Wdd ctoar. 90 
dagraaa, 2 tod below normd toval; 
black bast good on Skjgoa artd 
pumpWn saad-cotorad lark worms; '* 
aappto alow, a law amaR ottaa caught on mktnowi; catRsh good I 
pouttds on cul boa artd kvar

MONTCELLO: Walar ctow. 89 
dagraaa. normd toval; Hack ban 
good on 8-ktch Hack platttc worms; 
caanth vary good on nigH aaMttara 
artd shrimp: bream good on crickoto.

MURVAUL: Wdar ctoar, 99 
dagraaa. normd toval; Hack bam good to 9 poundt on jig-artd-pioa. 
buzz biRa. ptadic worma and Rd-j ' Tiapa Ri oratk dttttmdto ■Wand; aappto good 7 tod daap > 
undd tha bridge on idnnowr. edflbh 
good 10 4.9 pourtdt on troMbtas uaktg rttktttowt, ntght crowtora and amaR

I tok

COLORADO BEND: Wdd ctoar. 9 
lad below normd toval; avorytttbtg to 
stow, a tow catRah caugM.

DECKER: Wator ctoar. 94 dagraaa. 
normd tovd: Hack beta slow, aappto 
vary good, aoma Intlli. on ankirtowt: hybrid atripara lak; whia baas atow. 
Hack drum lak; cdRah vary good on stink baft and shrimp.

FAYETTE: Water aaml-claar. 
aRghlly above normd toval: Hack baas 
Idr on arlMclata aarly and ̂  around

haas toft to 7 pounds: ooMah good le 44 pounds to crooks.
INKS LAMfc Water olFcotaiad, ncr- 

md tovaft avqBRMrtg la atow.
LBJ: BMar murtry. normd tovd; 

avar)4htog la ataar.
NAVARRO MftlS; Wdar etsor. I.S lad batow normd tovoL Hack baaa 

tak to S pourtdt on artlRclata and drift Bthlng: crappla tak In daap vrator 
atauM dam on Rva minnowa; aand bait Bft on dtitcida and drift itoMng;

PALESTINE: Water ctoar. 97 
dagraaa. 2.9 tod batow normd toval; Hack bast good to 9 pounds aarly on 
spktrtar baRt 9 tod daap along tha ahoraftna; crappla alow, acaftarod. on 
mktnowa; whSa baaa lak on Rd-L- 
Trapa: calitti good 14 tod daap on 
ttHRnaa uaktg Rva baft

PURTIS CREEK: Watar ctoar. 
aRghRy batow normd lovaT. Hack bait good on ptoallc worma: aappto 
lak on mktrtowt; cdRsh alow.RAY HUBBARD. Walsf murky. 72 
dagraaa. aRghlly batow normd tovd; Hack bats tok on Rd-L-Trapa; crap- 
pto good on mktnoM and jl̂  kt 
daap wdar, atripara alow; hybrid 
atripara alow, cdllah good on thrimp; 
baaam lak on MgM cranftan.

RAY ROBERTa Wdd ctoar. 74 
Btgra44.2.9 tad batow normal toval; 
Hack boat good on Pop Ra. wMto 
■pbtnaf bata artd Carotna riga; crop- 
pie good on mbtnawa; aand baas 
good on dabs; cdlah good on

80MERVR.LE: Watd ott-ootorad. 
Highly batow normd toval; miaf)AMng 
Batow.

80UAW CREEK: Walar ttm, «7
(MOfMD, nOffMI WMi; DMCH inM W
on apktrtd balla artd mkvtowft ftknd

ikaoa.

I ftt ttik mouBM ol eiaalB and 
ovor MRad hotoa on Brt ftift. - • >

FOBBUM KMQOOM WBHir dMft. 
7B dagiaai, 3 tod batow noiwal

WACaWHd 
laal batow normd lavaL 

to fti pounds aot^•W7 IP ewidbalow.and iimiyjyBkdaa -

ooilyandBlaln
ab̂ pitm good In adtkdiobkwlHa

MWi PMBS M ̂  ̂ ̂
crappla Bdott to  IM  BMP 

around dooRa on attnnoaia;

Blar on ptadto worma niftl to f dMtobkaiBOolian Nd-L-TWpa;i 
pto good oft brush pBaslB tod osmon minnowa and pga;aatttdi dew.

WHITNEY: Wator aaurky. 7i 
daBmaa. 9 ltd bdtow rtowdl Bvd; 

' ttagdiwuP boat toft to Bfoundt on ttpiratar baba and Jg: kmalmautti toft 
to 4 pounds; dripara atow. aoma oaugM to 17 pounds on torn baft tftda

Cougars to test new ranking
boat gbodtn achooB early and Ida on 
apoona and atoba; aappto lair ftt bargaron wRnrtowa artd ygt. aoma 
action arourtd docks artd bod houaaa; 
cdlah tktw, aoma caugM on MgM 
aawtora artd altrlmp.

NORTHEASTATHENS: Walar ctoar. 79 
dagraaa. 10 ktOtaa bdow rtamd tovd; Hack bats good to 9.79 
pourtdt on Corolna riga; aappto tak 
on mktnowa; aand bate Idr, hybrid 
atripara Bft; calRih atow; bream Bir on crtckala and mfttrtowa.

BOB SANDLIN: Wdar cBat. 20 fttehaa batow normd toval; Hack bata 
good aarly on topwatara and lator on tpftirtar balls artd cranks; crappB 
Q00d<0fi mImiomm: Mftd bsM Mow; ctMBh vary gpod on cMcftan Ivan. 
rtigM crowtora artd patch; btaam good on erickda and MgM cratftari.

CADDO: Watd ctoar. ap dagroM.
1 toot batow normd lavd; avor̂ hlng 
B alow.CEDAR CREEK; Water o0-coF 
Of#d* 7S dUQfUM. 20 InchM bMow normd toval; Hack bats lak 10 9 
poundt aarly on plastio worma. buzz bata and Stogos; aand baaa g ^  
aarly kt tchooto on cMoma Rd-L- 
Trapa; crappla alow, hybrid tirlpon 
alow, odtah vary good on cut baft

By STEVE REAGAN

RICHLANO-CHAMBERS: Wator ctaat. 74 dagraaa. 2.9 tod batow na- 
md toval; Hack boas tok to 9 poundt on apkmd bafts artd lopwatora. wkh largd Rah on edge ol croak channaB 
44 tod deep on tpktnar boat and 
ptoaRc worma; aand boas Bk oil bdl- lom to 14-22 tod ol wdar on tpooM 
and |lgi; aappto toft 18-29 tod da p 
on mkwtotta and Itos; caiflah good 
12-28 tod daap near oraaft charwiftB 
on shrimp artd cNckan Rvara.

TAWAKONL Watd ctod. 77 
dagraaa. 1 tool batow nomtd tovat 
Hack bata good lo 9.9 pounds ovd mots bade on ptoallc worma artd 
aptorwr bdto; crappia alow, aand 
baaa dow, abipara dow; caMth good 
1IMO tod daap on Hood baft.TEBOMA: Wdar etoar. 74

7 tod bdow normd tovat I bapa good fti dtoBow
' on cranks. pig-aiidHto*plaBB tvoama; atitaftmotAh boat atow; 

atttoiwiaadadkl Bw good on 
atofti. topwatara. Bra baft and iroBrtg;1B tod daap on mbmowa:

FATMAN; Wdar ctoar. 
npiiMl Isust Msek bBM 

Btr Io'b poundt on ptoatte werma. Ito- and̂ lga and spbmd bdB; aand 
baas stow, soaw caugM troltog wRh UtttoQeoigdiKerapptotoftonmftt- 
mwa and Pit; edttditoir to It poundt on eddpa worma, eu btft 
and praparad baft, shrimp and MgM 
waBtoM; braoin toft on oriekato and

SportswrSer

Klondike coach Ed Wilson is 
going to have an even harder 
time convincing folks his 
Cougars are in a rebuilding 
year.

The recently released state 
six-man poll placed the Cougars 
(4-0) 10th, the first time during 
Wilson’s three-year tenure that 
Klondike has cracked the elite 
list

“I don’t know if that’s good or 
not,” Wilson said. “It’s surpris
ing to me. I do think we have a 
goi^ team, but if you look at 
the people we’ve played, 
Lazbuddie’s only won one 
game, Loraine’s won only one 
game, and New Home and 
Westbrook haven't won any ... 
so this is very surprising to 
me.’’

Wilson won't have long to 
bemoan the lack of quality 
competition -  or savor new 
ranking, for that m atter - 
because No. 6 Ropes is coming 
to town Friday for a 7:30 p.m. 
contest

The Eagles (3-1) seem to have 
been making a tour of District 
5 teams during their pre-dis
trict schedule. Xbey have beat
en Sands and Grady, while 
dropping last week’s contest 
with Wellman • a loss that 
knocked them out of the top 
spot in the rankings.

Any talk of stopping Ropes 
begins with-its running back 
duo of Michael Salas and David 
Lopez.

“Ropes is for real,’’ Wilson 
said. “They have two great run
ning backs. Salas is a phenome
non, he’s really something, and 
Lopez is a darn good running 
back himself. One of the keys 
will be slowing down their run
ning game, which is a very dif
ficult task in itself.”

Still, Wilson likes the 
Cougars’ chances at winning a 
lot more than he did before the 
season started.

The young team, featuring 
only one senior starter, has 
benefited greatly ftom the pres
ence of Junior tailback Tanner 

' E^eredge,' who has pabsed and 
‘ttlrf 20 WUCWtfoWns
so'far, and a surprlsbHfly sfCMt 
defense that has not allowed 
more than 25 points in a game 
this season.

“We’ve got young kids, and 
this is the first time they’ll be 
feeling pressure this year,’’ 
Wilson said. “When you play a 
ranked team, there’s kind of an 
intim idation factor, but we 
have a chance to be competi
tive."

Commission 
niters stance 
on SAT scores

OVERLAND PARK, Kan. 
(AP) — The NCAA Presidents 
Commission, in a significant 
about-face, says high school 
stars with a C-plus average in 
college prep courses can get 
athletic scholarships no matter 
how low their SAT scores 
might be.

Under a proposal the commis- 
lion will put to a vote at the 
NCAA convention in Jamuary, 
it will be up to individual 
schoob whether to admit these 
"partial qualifiers,’’ for a maxi- 
miun of three years eligibility.

" If they want to go to the 
institution that accepts them 
with whatever test score, they 
would never have to have 
NCAA standards to compete,’’ 
commission chairwoman 
Judith Albino said.

The commission, which 
always before had insisted on 
using standardized SAT or ACT 
tests as key components to 
ftvshmen eligibility, said these 
"partial qualifiers’’ still could 
not compete as fivshmen.
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P)X‘viciS :
Ira (0-4) 
at Grady (3-1)

The Grady Wildcats’ biggest 
problem this w ^k might come 
from looking too far down the 
road.

The ‘Cats celebrate homecom
ing this Friday when they host 
the winless Ira Bulldogs. Game 
time is 7:30 p.m.

Coach Roger Smith knows Ira 
should not pose much of a 
threat to his team, which 
would be excused if It’s dis
tracted by homecoming or the 
thought of starting district 
competition at No. 10 Klondike 
next week.

Smith is hopeful that won’t 
happen.

“1 think our kids are staying 
pretty well focused for the 
game,” Smith said. “Ira is one 
of those teams that can sneak 
up on if you’re not careftil.”

The talented-but-thin
Wildcats received a blow when 
it was learned that end Michael 
Madison will miss the rest of 
the season with a knee injury.
Sands (3-1) 
at Meadow (2-1-1)

If Sands coach Billy Barnett 
was looking for a tough contest 
to prepare his team for the

start of district play next week, 
he couldn’t have done much 
better than Meadow.

The Broncos’ only loss this 
season has been to state-ranked 
Amherst, and they tied 
Wellman, which knocked off 
knocked off top-ranked Ropes 
last week.

All of this has Barnett very 
impressed.

“Position by position. 
Meadow is probably the best 
team we’ve played this year,’’ 
Barnett said. "Ropes (Sands’ 
lone loss) had two very good 
running backs and one great 
defensive player, but player by 
player. Meadow’s as good as 
we’ve played.”

Barnett hopes his team, 
ranked fifth in the latest six- 
man poll, uses the final pre-dis
trict warmup to iron out some 
wrinkles on offense.

“I want us to come out and 
have no mistakes on offense,” 
he said.

Westbrook (0-3-1) 
at Dawson (2-2)

The Westbrook Wildcats, who 
have found the going rough in 
their first year of UIL-sanc- 
tioned games, will try to get 
some momentum going in their 
direction when they face 
Dawson Friday night in the 
final non-district contest of the 
year for both teams.

The Wildcats have tied 
Union, but have lost by large 
margins to Blackwell. Jayton 
and Klondike. Westbrook coach 
Jim Hill says things won’t be 
any easier this week.

“Dawson has real good speed 
and quickness,” Hill said. 
“They run a lot of sweeps, and 
they pass the ball maybe 15-16 
times a game. They’re small, 
and not real physical, but they 
react real well on defense. 
They’ve probably got more 
speed than Klondike, and 
Klondike was awfUl quick.”
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T i/e ic M U i S T A N T O N
HONE OF 3 0 0 0  FKIENDLY PEOPLE 

AND A FEW OLD SOREHEADS

OLD SOREHEAD TRADE DAYS

OCTOBER 8 th  &  9 th
HELD ON THE COURTHOUSE LAWN AND HISTORIC DOWNTOWN STREETS OF

STANTON, TEXAS.

★  ElYTERTAlNNEIYr iARTSfifCRAFTS ★ ANTIQUES

T A X L

C O M E !
FERTIUZER INSECTICIDES
FEED FARM & RANCH SUPPUES
STANTON CHEMICAL & SEED CO.

204Tamesa Hwy. 
Stanton. Texas

BUS: (9 1 5 ) 7 B 6> 3365

ON FARM, M THE HELD SERVICE

c o o d / 9'e a r

Contmues Giainiig
> JBOO Ldmd9kHmi StamoB

G U Y ’ S

R E S T A U R A N T

1-20 at 137

Buffet 11 a.m. - Till f 
Breakfast 6 a.m. - 11 a.m. 

Old Fashioned Home Cookine
6 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Call Ins 7S6-3840
Stanton, Texas

BB

STANTON aOWERS
&

GIFT BASKETS
Unique Gifts and Flower Arrangements

2 0 5 S t . P « t e r  * . ^ 7 5 6 - 3 7 4 4

W elcom e To The Ole Settlers Trades Day

Serving Martin County Since 1951

S t a n t o n  D r u g
210 St. Peter 766-3731

laiaBasaBBatosBnawwttBaaaBiWBeBBaiBtaBacBRBaaDHBi

If IR ST  N R T IO N R L
R R N K

serving Martin County SInto 1906 
and Ufa Do Oppradata ¥ouf Buslna$$

119 N. St. Peter 9 l  5 -7 5 6 -3 3 6 1
M em ber FDIC

STANTON
CLEANERS & LAUNDRY

OPEN 8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. MON. - HU. 
8:00 A.M. • 12:00 NOON SAT.

NEW OWNERS
RHA BERRERA JANIE 1ARANGO

208 N. ST. PETER 756-2129

WHEELER 
MOTOR COMPANY, INC.

C3MC;

46 YEARS OF QUALITY SERVICE & SALES

104LAMESAHWY 
STANTON. TE)(A8

1- 800-062-48S 9
786-2341

Maldag Wavee 
Beauty Saloa

B r e n d a  R o b e r t e o o  
H a i r  D r e e e e r  

118 N .  S t . P e t e r  
Th u n d a y  A  FHday O nly  
7S6-2S22 HP-459-2246

Houvn & Cijis

N. SL Peter 
P.O. Box 1150 
Stanton, Texaa 70782 
01S 786-2381

I

Look What’s at Barbara’s

F A L L  S A L E
25% to 75% OFF SALE MERCHANDISE 

50% OFF HOSIERY

B A R B A R A S
116 N. St. Peter Stanton 156-2001

SNB
S tanton Nattonal Bank

P.O. Box 580• S t a n t o n , 7 i T 8 F

CAP KOCK ELECTRIC
THE POWER 

COMPANY OF 
. CHOICE

MAimN COUNTY HOSPITAL 
STAFF &DR*S

Welcome Ole Sorehead Trades Days
610 N. St. Peter Stanton . 756-3345

*Binoe lR49f̂
Come to the ^ord Motor Cknajpaiiy 
that iHes 1» Deal •Vour

9mvinaWi

201B. S t Anna . , 
7664821 • 1-600-968-8821

'ij

lU

Formore information 
contact the Martin County 

Chamber pfCom nm ce 
915-75&3386
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♦  N e w  feature: 'R e a d  All About lt’/2B

♦  Nickelodeon’s C larissa grow s up/3B

♦  Find it in the Classifieds/4B

♦  C heck  out the comics/6B

Big Spring Herald

Got mn h«m7
Do you hav* a 
good story idea 
for the Hal sec
tion? Call 283- 
7331, Ext. 112.
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Heart defects don’t keep Austin Rinard down
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By JANET AUSBURY_______
 ̂Features Editor

Austin Rinard. grand marshal 
of this year's American Heart 
Association Heart Walk Oct. 1, 
would seem like an active 16- 
month-old by anyone's stan
dards.

Factor in his four heart 
defects, and his energy becomes 
amazing.

Although surgeries have 
made Austin healthy beyond 
doctors' expectations, it's been 
a rough road for the toddler 
and his parents. He will have 
more surgeries as he grows 
older.

Austin was bom May 24,1993, 
to parents Tasha and Jim 
Rinard. The pregnancy had 
been relatively uneventful; the 
ultrasounds had seemed nor
mal.

The ultrasound tech used to 
say what a strong heartbeat 
Austin had,* recalled Tasha, the 
Irony not lost on her.

She didn't smoke, didn't 
drink, avoided anything she 
thought might harm her 
unborn child. Although Austin 
was bom by Induced labor, the 
birth seem ^ otherwise nminaL

A few hours after the birth, a 
pediatrician Informed Tasha 
that Austin had a slight heart 
murmur, but that such mur
murs are common in infants 
and normally go away.

The next day, as doctors pre
pared to release Tasha and 
Austin, the pediatrician report
ed the heart murmur had 
changed, which he interpreted

as a good sign. However, to be 
on the safe side, doctors decid
ed to keep Tasha and Austin an 
extra day to track his murmur.

Later that day, the clouds 
that had gathered over the ear
lier happiness of Austin's birth 
turned darker stllL Tests done 
on the oxygen level In Austin's 
blood showed It to be 86 per- 
cent-not life-threatening, but 
well below the normal range of 
90 to 96 percent.
It was time for Austin to go to 
Lubbock for farther tests. *I 
was beside myself,' recalled 
Tasha. Her husband, who had 
finally left the hospital for the 
first time to get something to 
eat, walked in at that moment 
only to find things were going 
wrong and about to get worse.

While in Lubbock, EKGs per- 
fbrmed on the baby revealed no 
serious problems. Howev«-, the 
echocardiogram revealed a fiu- 
less encouraging picture. 
Reeling feom shock, Tasha 
barely understood the cardiolo
gist as he explained the defects 
that rkkUed Austin's heart

Austin had an atrial septal 
defect-a hole between the atri
ums of the heart transposition 
of the aorta and main artery, 
meaning the heart's two nuOor 
carriers of blood were switched 
around in the wrong places; a 
single ventricle on the right 
side. Instead of a left and right 
ventricle; and tricuspid atresia, 
in which the tricuspid valve 
failed to form correctly and 
cannot open and close properly.

The net result of these defects 
was that Austin's blood was not 
receiving enough oxygen, and

too much blood was going to 
his lungs. The atrial septal 
defect actually saved him ftx>m 
the other defects, as it allowed 
more blood into his heart, and 
surgery was performed to 
enlarge the atrial hole. Heart 
medicine was also prescribed.

Austin didn't seem extren^ely 
unhealthy, but in retrospect^is 
parents realize he did not 
progress or gain weight at,the

Key Club rings victory bell for Steers

Money raisod by proiac 
halpad davalop tha ralath 
Austin’s heart defects.

ts such as tha AHA Heart Walk has 
lativaly new tachnologlas used to correct

Austin Rinard, Ilka any other 16-month-old. an)oys riding his 
wagon and playina. Tha only outward signs of his many hospi
tal visits are surgical scars on his torso and his fondness for 
his toy stethoscope.

same rate as other infants. 
Doctors in Lubbock recom
mended banding his pulmonary 
vein to keep his lungs from 
receiving too much blood.

Desperate for more informa
tion and a second opinion, 
Tasha and Jim relied on a new 
program provided by Fina, her 
employer, as a medical benefit.

Ptease see AUSTIN, page 38

A H A  H e a rt W a lk  
to h a p p e n  S a tu rd a y
By JANET AUSBURY________________________________
Features Editor

Austin Rinard, grand marshal of this year's American Heart 
Association Walk, will Join walkers 9 a m. Saturday at Comanche 
Trail Park Amphitheater to begin the national event.

Walkers will raise money for cardiovascular research by asking 
ftlends and coworkers for donations for walking the course. Each 
walker raising $100 wUl get an American Heart Walk T shirt and 
will be eligible for prizes.

For the walker raising the largest amount in donations, Big 
Spring Skipper Travel has donated a trip for two to Las Vegas. 
Second and third place winners will receive a semester at the 
Harold Davis Fitness Center, compliments of Howard College.

The winning company team will receive a six-foot sub sandwich 
compliments of the Subway Sandwiches store on Gregg Street.

As a special treat for children, the fire department will be on 
hand, including a fire truck for youngsters to look at and firemen 
handing out safety brochures.

For information on how to participate or sponsor a walker, call 
Jan Hansen, 264-5683.

HmW »#»««• br Owe Heyeve
Mombari of tha Big Spring High School Kay Club ring tha victory bon during latt Friday'a home game against Snydar. Mambars 
and 8fth grada studonta ring tha boil whan ma loam comas onto tha flold and whan tha Stsars ocora points.

By KELUE JONES
Staff Writor

Tha Big Spring High School 
Kay Club is showing its sup
port of the Steers during every 
home game by ringing the vic
tory bell when points are 
scored.

Chib members are in charge 
of the victory bell located in 
flnont of the student section dur
ing the games. Co-sponsor Kay 
Barnett sajrs one of the fbeuses 
of the chib is for youth to help 
youth.
I Thfe year, the club win pick 
stuitets of the week from the 

i elementary schools. The fifth 
graders who are recognised aa 

 ̂ having outstanding attandanca 
>• and academic records arc 
I* rewafdad by ringing the baU.

# 'This past Friday,^wa choee 
two stndants firom Kentwood 
and two from Bauer. At 
Kentwood. Amber klayas and

Judd Oppegard were chosen 
and from Bauer, Brittany 
Bryant and Bridget Cain,* said 
Barnett

Barnett says this is the first 
year tha club has recognised) 
outstanding fifth graders and 
helps teach members response ( 
billty apd Isadarsh^.

Atti^na In high school can • 
Jolp'Kay Club and they are cur-' 
rently In a msmbwshlp drive.. 
Thetra ora about 60 members 
and this is the second year the 
club has basn <^n to gfrls.

Soma of the other projects In 
the^ orks this school year 
Include tha Kay Club Calendar.’ 
Tha calendar contains a variety*̂  

of actlvttlai taking place at tha 
high school such as football
Jamas, Key Club meetings, 

ances and student council ' 
meetings.

'The calendars have three <’ 
holM In them to fit Into their 
binders and sell fbr H. Anyone

In Big Spring can buy one if 
they want to from a Key Club 
member. Pictures of students 
are also on the calendars,* 
Barnett explained.

She says the Key Club is the 
high school equivalent of the 
Klwamls Club and the students 
help with city junjects. *We are 
aleo involved in Christmas in 
April and Adopt-A-Sight by 
helping the community pick up 
trash. We are also having a 
Pancake Supper and chib mem
bers win be servers,* she added.

Club members are also plan
ning to help at the elemwitary 
schools harvest and Halloween 
carnivals as well as Christmas 
Angsls.

Barnett said, *Wa hope to be 
able to adopt a girl and a boy 
fbr tha holldajrs who ts needy. 
We want to be side to buy them 
Christmas presents and we are 
planning a canned food drive as 
wdL*

Barnett says she is also want
ing to keep better records of the 
students community involve
ments because scholarship and 
college applications ask the stu
dent what kind of leadership 
and community work they have 
been Involved in.

Speakers are planned to talk 
to Key Club members about col
lege and how to apply for finan
cial aid and schol^hips.

Offioers fbr the 1994-95 school 
year are Junior Jeff Johnston, 
president; sophomore Amador 
Gonzales, vice president; senior 
Laura Elrod, secretary; senior 
Robbl Hall, treasurer and 
senior Arthur Berrera, parlia
mentarian.

Elrod and Hall are also calen
dar girls on the Key Club's cal
endar. Gonzales is a band mem
ber and Berrera Is on the fbot- 
ball team as well.

'B|rd.[ady’ wins partial victory in zoning war
M IDLAND (AP) -  The  

wlldllli rshabUltatm r known as 
the EBlrd Lady*’ can keep up 
Imv wRnniasf work —  j 
sba maatacsrtala rsetri 

City eoonell mambars ago- 
nlmd Timday boSarg votkag 4»l 
to allow tomt rababllltatlon

Inihla Midland. \
Tha dacision soams to ha A 

partial vlctwry fbr Mldga 
itriklna, who hot tonded sick 
and wonndsd wildlife from her 
homaforMyoora.'

Mrs. Bniklna, 60. looked 
hO |^ hot sold Uttla.

"Thousands of pooplo of the 
Permian Basin have backed me 
and thoy sea the necessity of 
wUdllfo rehabUltatlon.” she 
•old.

A vote to bon such operations 
could have closed down Mrs. 
Krakins, tbs only stots-Ucensed

rehabilitetor between Lubbock 
and Uvalde.

<»

City scrutiny of the issue was 
sparksd by complaints from 
pMpls who own property next 
door to Mrs. Ersklns’s vegeta- 
tlon-over grown yard.

SAY CHEESE

< 4 .
. a -  V

T

.'A

As m ip M o

Don Sorn, a Monroe, Wia., alamentary achool principal, haa 
an agg broken on his head Sept. 13 as he is ‘‘mada” into 
“chaddar chaaaa” at tha Graan County Fairgrounds in 
Monroe. Threa alamentary principals wars mada into 
“chaasa” after students each rood more than five books last 
achool year. The event also pronwted the Cheese Days festi
val this weekend in Monroe.

A S V A B  o f f e r s  o p t io n s  

to  h ig h  s c h o o l  s t u d e n t s
Special to the Herald

High school Juniors and 
seniors are feced with trying to 
plan the rest of a lifetime. 
Choosing a career is an indi
vidual and personal decision, 
and one that can be over
whelming fbr today's youth.

Aptitude tests with academic 
components, however, can help 
students discover their person
al strengths so that Intelligent 
decisions can be made, accord
ing to Lt. Col. Donna L. Kenley, 
commander of the U.S. Army 
Recruiting Battalion Dallas.

Tbe Army offers an aptitude 
test to high school students at 
no charge,* she said, referring 
to the Armed Services

Vocational Aptitude Battery, or 
ASVAB. The ASVAB matches 
the right person with the right 
skills.*

This aptitude test is not Just 
for those interested In enlisting 
in the Army.

'All students, even college- 
bound students, can benefit 
from looking at their interests 
and talents in an objective 
way,* Kenley added.

But, for young people inter
ested in Army options, taking 
the ASVAB is the first step to 
choosing the right Job for their 
Army enlistment.

For more information, con
tact the U.S. Army Recruiting 
Battalion, 2300 Vallay View 
Lana Suite 700, Irving. Texaa 
75062-6068.

- r » '  " f»v -
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A. Wail o f a Problem!

I -r

t.'’ also apparently violated a coun
ty ordlnaiiM re<iti(ring burglar
alarms to shut tiff liQtoitiatlcal* 
ly afler.Mkmlnaias.

As neighbors waited for the 
alarm to be turned off, media 
from the Baltimore-Washington 
area clustered outside the 
house.

In the block party atmosphere 
that prevailed, another neigh
bor, Richard Smith, introduced 
himseir to Mrs. Sheppard, who 
had spoken to reporters about 
the noise.

"You’re an instant celebrity," 
he said.

"All I want is instant peace," 
she replied.

c>
Using the newspaper story, 

find the vocabulary words list
ed below, and circle them in 
the article. Use the context of 
the story to help you figure out 
the meaning of each vocabulary 
word. Then, draw a line from 
the word to its correct mean
ing. Use a dictionary to check 
irour answers.
1. excruciating a. the act of 
allowing
2. wail b. pulled sharply
3. permission c. burst forth
4. eaves d. a long, high sound
5. yanked e. began (some 
action)
6. erupted f. painfully uncom- 
(brtable
7. continuous g. going on with
out stopping
8. trig^red h. lower edge of a 
roof that hangs

otter a building 
Answer Key: l)f 2)d 3)a 4)h 

6)b6)c7)g8)e

PART TWO 
racket • a loud noise 

screech • a high, harsh sound 
wall • a long, high sound 

Below are three "noisy" 
story starters. Pick one and use 
your Imagination to write a 
short story. See if you can 
Include words fh>m the vocabu
lary list at the top of the page.

1. What a RACKET the dogs 
made when the well-dressed 
stranger approached the house 
and rang the doorbell!

EmNDCD HOURS CLINIC 
!PAJLlol2NOON

tOinmt

r  MALONE and 
i r  HOGAN CLINIC

IM l W. lllhP iM e 
< 2 t7 4 M l

Egpedally for kids and their families

Test your reading comprehen
sion by reading the story below 
and answering the questions 
that follow.

B u rg la r A larm  T hat 
Jangled Neighbors Shut Off 
After Six Days

RANDALLSTOWN, Md. (AP) 
— For six excruciating days • 
and flve nights - the burglar 
alarm walled. And then there 
wassUence.

"Thank God! Hallelujah! 
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!" said 
Joan Sheppard, who had barely 
been able to sleep through the 
piercing wail of her vacation
ing next-door neighbor's alarm.

On Thursday, with permis
sion from the homeowner's 
friend, an officer climbed a lad
der to the townhouse’s second 
floor, pried open an aluminum 
cover underneath the eaves and 
yanked free a wire. And the 
alarm shut up.

"It feels great," said Diana 
Johnson, another neighbcH-.

As the racket subsided, a 
cheer erupted from a small 
group of neighbors gathered 
under umbrellas in a driving 
rain in front of the offending 
townhouse.

But Johnson wondered why it 
had taken police so long to stop 
the continuous, pulsing screech 
after the alarm was triggered 
by a power outage last 
Saturday.

Police and utility  officials 
said there was nothing the law 
would allow them to do until 
the homeowner returned. And 
the homeowner, a psychologist, 
wasn't due back from an 
Indonesian vacation until 
Saturday.

But a friend and former 
employee, Ernestine Cosby, got 
in touch with him and gave 
police permission to act.

The homeowner coulS face 
charges of disturbing the peace 
when he gets back, said Maj. 
Kevin Sanzenbacher of the 
Baltimore County police. He

0 1W4 by Univbrsal Praas Syndicala

By BETTY DEBNAM

We the People

' Hispanic Americans
Every 10 years. 

U nde Sam  takes a 
pensua, or counts 
the people, rn iese  
figures are from 
1990.)

IbCalUB. 
population: 
>48,700,000 

Uncle Sam also asks people to 
nam e their heritage, or w h m  their 
ancestors came frm .

22,400,000 people said they 
weiw of Hispanic heritage.

Hispanic people make up the 
second largest m inority gt^up in the 
country.

Blacks are  d ie  largest m inority 
group.

The num ber of Hispanic people is 
growing faster th an  any other 
m inority group. Since the last tim e 
Uncle Sam counted people (1980), the 
num ber of H ispanic people grew by 53 
percent

Uncle Sam projects that by the 
year 2010, Hispanic Americans 
will numlMr 40JI25J)00.

Who are the Hispanic Americans?
According to the U.S. Census Bureau, Hispanics are people from 

Spain or areas once settled by Spain. Many have both Spanish and 
Indian ancestors. They are also called Latinos.

Hispanics come from many different 
bad[0 muida. 'ITiey often trace their 
roots back to a certain country. Here 
are some of the leading ones:

IL Mexico, 13,S93J)0e 
Mexicans are the largest 

Hispanic group.

Spanish sayin

Barfcwr
(povbb-V O H R)

iCtawkvait
(KOwolayVAH)

Hria
(O itk )

iCaindoT
(KWMMak)

(alHkaOlB)

iO em oeslieW d? 
(KOtnoaos-TAH 

ooa-TAYD) 
Haw are year

iDfadat
(DOHN-̂ )

itvVm,pmcm
(sMoabaAVN,
(aUHreealw)

|8. Puerto Rico, 
2,661,000

Puerto Ricans 
are the second largest.

13. Cuba, 
IJNUJMM

Central Americans, 
1,323330
Mainly from:

South Americana, 
13S5300 

Ma^y from:

7. Colombia, 
378,728

8. Ecuador, 
191,196

9. Pam, 17S3S5

ipnjmE-SiLE-iO)©
F it theae words of Spanish origin into the puzzle.

PENGUIN’S J

DOWN

4. El Ssdvador, 565,000 6. Guatemala, 268,779 6. Nicaragua, 202368

Think about it!
Have you ever 

noticed th a t some 
of our signs are 
in English and 
Spanish?

W hat o ther signs 
in Spanish have 
you noticed?

Background peromtages of Hiapank
Mexicans. 61

Puerto Ricans, 12 %
Cubans, 5 %
Central Americans. 6 ^  
South Americans, 5 

Other Hispanics, 11 %
W han do llw Hispanics g«( ttwtr 
nsnts? In sncisnt Umss, Romans 
ones fuisd Ihs arsa Ittai Is now 
Spoln. Thoy caSod tt Ha Spania. 
Columbus namad Itw Aral Island 
whars ha landad in ths Nsw WoHd

ntSpVWC vMW W B mmw DIQ OMPraDOnv HI
many parts of our country. Music by marlacM 
barKfa la popular. Tha mualdana play viollna, 
ouMara and Irumpsla.

M IG H TY  
FUN N Y’S ]

fU n m m t
(aretiakjrD yB tgDbhwia)

0 ; Where does a crocodile keep his mmey? 
/b  In a riverbsnk!

la re tta h y la lT lin  M u b il
Q: What do you call a carrot th at insults a 

rabbit?
A: A fresh vegetable!

(seat la  by JeaMea Leeaerd)

l i .
For usa by taachars and parents at hon» 
For uaa with iasua: Hispanic Amaricana

Teacher’s
Guide

» and at school.

Main Hlrt H)u msur u  about Hwpanic Amencaiu 'Rir following u  a list of 
activitm to br u«od with thia uaur They are bated in ordrr of diffinilty Aak 
the rhildrm tn do the following

1 Design a poalar for Hieyaar ZnSnean Mondf t '  ' . .' /o 3,UimaB4hcMlarinnp.ZWi)*<l<4>*sbycnrviayhî sfni«psait fi-'i 
hrntwb* nave ytn r iw  yfaWS *-nimank oouiUryMf ay what did do
and •ee'’ Have you rSfraM i saprurboth  SpanialraM 
would it have been like to have been a Spanish explorer^

S Find all the itatce and oountnee mentioned in this issue on s globe or 
world map

4 Find the following numben: a yaar, the peroentage of Hiapsuuc 
Amencana from Puerto Rioo, die U.S. population, the number of people in the 
U.S who are of Hispanic origin.

5 Survey your d M  to lind out the heritage of the students Make a graph 
of the resutU What peroAit arc of Hiwanic hentage^

6 Pretend you are a Spamdi explorer Wnte a diary for several days 
deambu^ wlUH you did and saw

7. Look through your newipaper tor articles on Hispanic countries.

t

HISPANIC 
““^ C O U N T R IE S

Names of countries where Hispanic peopla live ars hidden in the 
block below Some words are hidden backward See H you can

iTEMfind MEXICO. CUBA. PUERTO RICO, SPAIN, GUATEMALA, 
COLOMBIA, COSTARICA. SOUTH AMERICA, CENTRAL 
AMERICA. NICARAGUA, EL SALVADOR. ECUADOR. PERU.
CHILE. AMERICA

RMmt 
n n n o 0 t»f  

nt$t ec9imNisri

I B M O L O C L P E R U  
E R T O R  I C O C N M C
B U C A M E R

A G U

O Z O
N E C R

M A H T U O S K U A

Mini S p y ...
Mini Spy and her friends are learning a folk dance.
See if  3fou can find:

* le tte r s
* word MINI
* cat
* le tte r J  
•beU

•numbers •lallsrA UtterY

• tw o  b ird s
•  d terry
• bread loaf
• c a te r p illa r
• elephiiDt’s 

head
J* horm’shead

•  pencil

The Spanish Explorers and Missions
Spanish explorers

hundreds of yean, SpMuzb 
. explorers and misaians played 

u  important part i 
of our country. The I 

brought with them their language, 
religion and customs.

w
■ V i-

Queen Isabella and King Ferdinand 
of Spain sent Columbus to the New 
Worid. From the time Columbus landed 
in 1492, and for the next 300 yean, 
Spain laid claim to much of the 
Americas.

Hernando de Soto (15007-1542) wm 
the leader of the first European 
expedition to reach the Mississippi 
River. He explored the areas th at were 
to become Georgia, Tbnneasee, Alabama, 
Missiasippi. Arkansas and Loirisiana

Spanish missions
The Spanish used the 

nrirniwii to wfahHsh thair 
cokmies. M isaons were smaD 
towns or villages. Tbey were set 
up by priests and a gairiaon of 
aoldim .

One purpose of the miasiona was to 
bring the CSiristian leligioa to the 
Indians. Another was to introduce 
Indians to the Spanish wajrs in the hope 
th a t they would become l o ^  subjects.

Indian labor was used to 
build the buildinp, tend the 
crops, and make item s that 
were traded by and made 
money fix’the miasiao.

Ths ■ 4 .

n'Sioonw

so m so l tnuM \ i

TTie Spanish were the first 
Europeans jp claim and settle in an 
area that became Central America and 
much of South America and the United 
States.

The first explorers were 
oonquistadores (oon-KEEST-ah-DOOR- 
ays). They were searching for riches, 
especially gold.

Franciaeo Vaaquei da Coronado (1610- 
1664) exjdorsd t t e  Southw est Ha got aa 
fisr as w l^  ia now Kanaaa. Coronado 
waa hwkmg fix the *Sevn Citisa of 
Cibola.” Stories told by Indians of citass 
with streets paved wifo gold encoungsd 
explorers to find out what was in the 
l a ^  north of Mexico.

Each miasioQ usually had a diuich, 
priasts’Ihring quartars, homas fix- 
umnarriad wooMn and workahopa. 
Indian fiuniKaa lived in homes naaiiijr.

TheSrsti

I Amerteanl
18 to OcL 18. Many LaHn Amartoan 
oounirtM oslibfBli Bwlr IndipBnBM 
tram apebi durtng M e Mm  (Mreloe, I 
Rtae,B8Mw* ~

V .-  ■ ....

- -

Juan Ponce de Leon 
(1474-1621) eras th s first 
European to explore 

- Florida. He was ssarrhing 
Car gold. He also WM

( looking fix-the lofsodary 
Fountain of Tbutn. TTie 

i  story eras that drinking
I eratar from the fountain

^  could make older people
young again.

lliaC liw etiM

• i
MITIOl

M R ib ia a a ilM  
I AsHrtoanMai

Sm SSITT MO asm

Dm x  M e liy ^ L
Tlw aiwerar Is kind of aMfpdafng. R*o aN i
In how ere name etuff. Even though eold haa a  nama, 
ooM la not raaNy a  thing.
Wa only hava more haal or laaa trea t Whan wa aay that
SOWÎ Kallaê  vMHIê  IV

T iN H  i i m n B  r a i  w i n p w o f v  9 0  n o i  i m h b  o o t b * t o t i  
o s n  1 fiN M v B o m w im g  v m h  m  i m i  ^  v i h i q  h i  w  n w i
pM OV. W flW  ■ W fY ^P fS IP r vWIVy IHM V IS wwm̂WW VMin»

1 • Tha aquM ohanMal Is laatM Ma 
pipea Haal snovaa bom your food 
lo8talquM,eiNoh

8 -Th a B q u M g o M
toaooaouM IMtw

and bare 
bM a

rKperlM ^
WVMTVOUNHOtAi

W HAT TO  0 0 : RubMno aloohol oaa be dwigaioui 
sadt.segsia|w aaiM lohdp.Oo8M tegsM af wMi
yourMmIr. > - ^  i
Hub an atoahaMoakid onto fta back ol yoar hand

> waltonM M you Mew, and Maf
I of your M id. friM may hmre dona 8M

I oa BfkHI ai ediy yaa gH ooM a ia  POOL]

gOWHAT:
You got laaSy cold, and aMporedon la toe lemon 
why. CvaporaMn la eitwn a lc|uld bane bM a gaa. 
Com ttooM oM not mreporaM (aa-VAF-or-ala). Tha 
haM R noadM awwsd from your hand. 
tosMsyourwWQareloiMaloopbfpIpMfsdwMia ' 
ohsmioal tatoan  do Ma aama Ming -  ohangs bom a 
IquM to ■ OM and mow haM M R 4

agnbLTMsImo

JfomMaedh ^  
toM atkln 
yourMRMan.

g o M is a s a f
IR basR dean Ri sMb unM R bees

. Out Ma haal In Ma g H  k H  to gs 
.RoainjuM f

WMew*wemM iMWaa-i
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Austin------------
Continued from page 1B
The program enables partici
pants to call an 800 number and 
speak to a nurse with Dallas 
Medical Resource.

Through this program. Tasha 
spoke with a nurse and was 
referred to a pediatric cardiolo
gist at Children's Medical 
Center in Dallas.

The family was flown to 
i Dallas for second opinion test

ing and eventually for the pul
monary banding, performed 
Oct 16,1993. Tasha praised the 
staff for their understanding of 
how difficult the situation was 
for her. Hardest of all was 
Austin's cheerful disposlticm as 
he was handed to a nurse to go 
into surgery.

’He turned around and smUed 
at me,” recalled Tasha. *It killed 
me to watch him smile like 
that, knowing what he was 
going into.*

Still more painfUl was seeing 
Austin with so many tubes 
coming out of him ah er the 
surgery. After some frightening 
setbacks including a collapsed 
lung, the family returned home.

Meanwhile. Jan  Hansen, 
chairman of the local AHA 
Heart Walk and a TU Electric 
employee, was searching for a 
grand m arshal for the AHA 
Heart Walk. Hansen is a fellow 
TU Electric employee, along 
with Jim, and Tasha had been 
asked to be Finn's representa
tive at the Heart Walk.

Hansen asked if the Rinards 
would consider letting Austin 
be grand marshal of the event. 
'We told her we'd be honored,” 
said Tasha. They credit the 
AHA for much of the research

‘Clarissa’ 
and goes

and fUndlAg that developed 
Austin's life-saving surgeries 
and procedures.

This same research has also 
provided information the 
Rinards needed: the defects 
weren’t caused by anything 
Tasha did or ate, nor are they 
inherited.

Austin has progressed better 
than doctors had hoped. Tasha 
and Jim were warned that as 
their son grew, he would even
tually outgrow the banding and 
his color and energy level 
would fode. *His color's better, 
than mine.” said Tasha of her 
tan, blond youngster.

Visitors to the Rinard home 
see not a languishing heart 
patlmit but instead a little boy 
who loves to run around, laugh, 
screech and blow kisses. Other 
than surgical scars on his 
torso, the only outward sign of 
all his doctor visits is his love 
for h is brightly colored toy 
stethoscope.

He w ill need another pul
monary banding as soon as he 
outgrows the old one. The new 
surgery was originally sched
uled for November, but doctors 
will wait until he shows signs 
of lagging health. He will need 
further surgeries to ”replumb” 
his heart when he is older, said 
Tasha.
Right now, Austin's life 

expectancy is 35 to 40 years, 
and he is not expected to ever 
be able to play sports or do 
much lifting. ”But you never 
know,” said Tasha.

”Most of the technology that's 
saved his life is only 10 years 
old at the most. Who knows 
what they'll discover in the 
next 40 years?”

grows up 
network

H o r o s c o p e

FOR FRIDAY. SEPT. SO. 1904
ARIES (March 21-ApriI 10): 

You ars playftil and you have a 
good time. A misunderstanding 
can be easily cleared up. Don’t 
let it go Car. Be agreeable and 
positive, and you'll create 
opportunities. Let your ideas 
flow and you will surmount a 
problem. Tonight: Be happy-go- 
lucky.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Settle down and deal with 
what’s Important. Family mat
ters are highlighted. You know 
what to say at the right 
moment. Be loving when deal
ing with someone you care 
about Handle a dmnestic issue 
with kid gloves. Tonight: 
Entertain at home. ***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
You are full of get up and go. 
Do not^mince words. Be c lw  
about what you want and go for 
i t  Return all calls. An exciting 
proposition is coming your 
way. Tonight: Dance away. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
This is a sensitive day. You 
have to cover a lot of ground. A 
positive approach allows you to 
create whid you want. Finances 
flow, and you need to think 
about what’s important to you. 
Be more in tune with a loved 
one. Tonight: Dinner for two.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You 
are personality-plus. You han
dle a matto: well and deal with 
a situation completely. Because 
you are positive about what’s 
happening, success comes easi
ly. Be upbMt and go after what 
you need, (^mmunicatlons are 
highlighted. Tonight: Just ask.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Kick back and gain perspec
tive. Be willing to sec^ happi
ness. An opportunity to get 
ahead appeals to you. Listen 
careftiUy to a loved one. You 
feel good and are able to con
sider altmnatives. You are intu
itive about finances. Tonight: 
Be mysterious. ***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Go 
after what pleases you. A 
minor problem with a misun
derstanding may upset you. 
Create changes through aware
ness of what you need. Creative 
energy is high, and you gain 
perspective. One-to-one r d i ^ g  
app^ds to you. Tonight: Hook

up with friends. *****
SCORPIO (Oct. 28-Nov. 21): 

Take the lead and feel good 
about a  responsibility. A loved 
one gains a unique perspective. 
Consider your alteroatives and 
what makes you happy. Your 
instincts are right on regarding 
a boss. Do not shy way from 
responsibility. Tonight: Out 
and about. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Dig into a problem. Find 
the solution; you have the 
Instincts and the knowledge to 
come up with the answers. 
Success is yours. Make an 
Important long-distance call. 
Tbnlght: Take off. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
You get much closer to what’s 
important than you have in a 
long time. Visualize. Touch 
base with another. Examine 
your alternatives with care. A 
discussion with a partner is 
critical to making the correct 
decision. Tonight: Be with the 
one you love. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Say yes. You are gaining new 
perspective about a loved one 
and see your relationship dif
ferently. Because you are so 
connected to what’s happmiing, 
you prosper. Tune in to anoth
er’s energy. Tonight: Use your 
imagination. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Focus on effectiveness and get
ting the Job done. You might be 
overwhelmed by your choices. 
Creativity soars, especially if 
you use the foundations of a 
partnership well. You know 
what’s important. Tonight: 
Exercise. ***

IF SEPT. 30 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: This year the spotlight 
will be on success, friendship 
and goals. Your personality will 
delight others. Your circle of 
friends will expand, bringing 
opportunities, ^ r o  to on your 
goals.

If you are single, romance 
will come through friends, and 
a friendship could become 
more. If you are attached, work 
on the friendship between you 
and your partner. LEO is a real 
buddy.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difllcult

Blood donors good for many reasons

Melissa Joan Hart, left, appears as Clarissa Darling In Nickelodeon’s 
kids’ sitcom, “Clarissa Explains It Ail.“ Other characters In the 
scene are Elizabeth Hess as Clarissa’s mother and Jason ZImbler as 
Clarissa’s brother.

DEAR READERS: You may be 
one of the lucky ones who have 
never been rushed to a hospital 
following an accident that 
required a blood transftision. 
However, there are countless 
people who were not that lucky.

In any case, 
if you’ve 
n e v e r  
thought of 
being a 
b l o o d  
d o n o r ,  
please con
sider this: 

WHAT  
GOOD ISA 
B L O O D  
DONOR?

A blood 
donor is

Abigail 
Van Buran
Columnist

LOS ANGELES (AP) — In the 
1960s, there was Mario. In the 
'70s, there was Mary. In the 
'80s, of course, there’s Murphy.

Just who is the next descen
dant of this illustrious line ot 
spunky, intelligent netwoik TV 
heroines?

Easy, says producer Mitchell 
Kriegman. She’s Melissa Joan 
Hart as vivacious teenagar 
Clarissa Darling, who’s been 
hanging out on Nickelodeon 
since 1991.

At all of 18 years old. Hart la 
grown up and ready to go net
work, biding to bring her char
acter to a CBS mid-season 
replacement soles this year.

Hart already has endeared 
herself to millions of kids as 
the title  character In 
Krlegman’s quirky “Clarissa 
Explains It All,’’ a  show that 
bridges the gap between 
Saturday morning cartoon 
devotees and “Beverly Hills 
90210’’ addicts.

Clarissa breaks the fourth 
wall to give her own view on 
boys, parents, school and Uttls 
brothers. She also indulges to 
various fhntasles. hMped along 
hv cartoon special effects.
Will the show’s <4Ibeat origi

nality survive Into network 
prime time?

**That’s been the Issue in 
many ways Is how to deal with 
that, and how much the net
work wants to do the original 
show that was designed to 
break a  lot of rules about sit- .

corns and revise the form ,’’ 
Kriegman said. “Do you create 
a  show that continues those 
Innovations or do you take it to 
a more traditional wajr? It may 
become a very different show.’’

good for people who go through 
windshields and red lights. For 
somebody with leukemia. For 
people being operated on. For 
barefbot kids who aren’t care
ful. For people who are into 
feudin’ and flghtto’. For hemo
philiacs and daredevils. For 
people undergoing dialysis 
while waiting for a  kidney 
transplant For people who fool 
around with guns. For little

kids who manage to uncap a 
bottle of something poisonous.

A blood donor is good for peo
ple who have been badly 
burned. For new mothers who 
need transfusions. For new 
babies who need a complete 
change of blood supply. For peo
ple having open-heart surgery. 
For cancer paUents. For people 
with severe hepatitis and ane
mia. For kids who fall out of 
trees or whatever. For anybody 
at any age with bleeding ulcers. 
For people who were in the 
wrong place at the wrong time.

A blood donor is good for peo
ple who are to a lot worse shape 
than most people you know.

A blood donor is good for life!
To receive a collection of 

Abby’s most memorable -  and 
most frequently requested -  
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-sized, self-adforessed enve
lope, plus check or money order 
for 13.95 (94.60 in Canada) to: 
Dear Abby’s “ Keepers,” P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
610644)447. (Postage is included.)

O O P Y U O K T i m  UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

DEBORAH R. HAJOVSKY, M.D.
In The Department of

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
at

Malone & Hogan Clinic, P.A.
Laser S u igery  * Evaluation & T reatm ent o fln tertU lty  

T rea tm en to fF o n a le  U rinary Incontinence * Office U ltra Sound 
Fetal M onitoring • Epidural DeUverle*

Routine & High Risk O bsle tiic t . /
Appointments Are Now Available *

CaU 267-6361
\

O ——
**•«<.'‘t .

1501W. nth Place : Big Spring, Tens 79720 
A »  A m U a t i o f U b b o e k  U t S t o d h t  H o tp U a l S y tttm

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
Huge Stock Reduction

1 0 0 0  o j f  o n  m o s t  o f  th e s e  u n its!!!
it  ★  ★ L U X U R Y  F O R  LESS ★  ★  ★

i994 Liecoln T o w  Cnr • Sanie Fe metallic with cloth carriage top, leather,'^
19.000 fflilea. WAS $26,995...................................SA LE P R IC E  $25,995
1994 Llncnla Tow  r « r . White with red iealher, 14,000 milei.
WAS S25W ........................................................ SA LE PR IC E  $24,W 5 ;
1994 Lincoln Town Car - Portofino Blue with leather, 16,000 miles.
WAS $25,995....................................................... SA LE PR IC E  $24,99S.-
1993 IJncola Tnwa P a r . While wilh Uue leather, 19,000 miles.
WAS $22,995.......................................................SA LE PR IC E  $21,995
1991 Lincoln Town Car - Mocha wilh leather, one owner wilh 45,000 miles.

SA LE P R IC E  $15,995
1995 IJncoin Mark Vii I AC . gray wilh leather, local one owner wilh 39,000
miiei........ ..................  SA LE P R IC E  $11,995
1984 IJncola Town C ar. Black and gray tutone wilh leather, one owner.
WAS $4995................... — .................................. SA LE P R IC E  $3,995

★  ★  ★ V A N TA STIC  VAN SA L E  ★  ★  ★
1994 Ford IS Paaaenfer Van Xl^T - navy blue wilh cloth, fully
loaded............ .......................................  SA LE PR IC E  $21,995
1993 Ford Aeroatar EXT XLT Van - Blue with cloth, loaded, 20,000 miles.
WAS $I7^5...».................................................... SA LE PR IC E  $16,995
1993 Ford Aematnr EXT XLT Van ■ Green/gray • cloth, 2 seal beds, loaded,
29.000 milea WAS $17,995....................................SA LE PR IC E  $16,995
1992 Ford Aeroatar EXT XL Van - Bluefgray, cloth, loaded, 40,000 miles.
WAS $12,995.................................................. SA LE PR IC E  $11,995
1991 Ford 14 Paasaagar XLT Van • Red mth cloth, one owner wilh 54,000
mileg. W AS$I2W .............................................. SA LE PR IC E  $11,995
1991 Ford Aeroaiar XL EXT Van • While with cloth, one owner, loaded, 55,000 
milea.WAS $10,995................................................SA LE PR IC E  $9,995

WAS $10,995....... ............. - ................................. SA LE P R IC E  $9,995
★  ★  ★ T R U C K S ,T R U C K S ,T R U C K S  ★  ★  ★

IWaNiiMM KlBgCibP/U • Charcoal gray, local one Owner wilh 19,000
milee..................................................................... SA LE PR IC E  $11,995
1993 Wliian King Cab PAJ > Black, local one owner with 22,000
milei.................    SA LE P R IC E  $11,995
I—< hw— u gfy. O ahlW . Red, local owned wilh 67,000 miles.
WAS $7,995......................... ..................................SA LE PR IC E  $6,995
1991 Ford FIS# XLT - Maroon/silver, conversion, shod wheelbase, local one
owner with only 38/»0ndIea WAS $12,995.......... SA LE P R IC E  $11,995
1987 Ford F1S8 Supetcnb XLT w/camper ahcll - White, loaded, local one owner 
with 71,000 milci. WAS $8,995................................SA LE P R IC E  $7,995
1985 Dodge DlOO PAJ w/camper shell - Whitefblue tutone, extra clean, one
owner with 87,000 milei. WAS $4,995  .............. SA LE PR IC E  $3,995

★  ★  ★  C O U PE S & SPO R TS CA RS ★  ★  ★
1994 Ford Miiitang CT - Rio red, 302 V-8, S speed, heavy loaded, one owner,
20.000 tnlei. WAS $18,995....................................SA LE P R IC E  $17,995
1994 Ford DtunJerltlrJ LX - While. V-8, lowled, 15,000 miles.
WAS $16,995....................................- .................. SA L E  P R IC E  $15,995
1994 Vnnl ITmndfliirJ LX - Indigo blue, V-8, loaded, 18,000 miles.
WAS $16,995.................... ...................................SA L E  P R IC E  $15,995
1994 Ford Pmha SE • Portofino blue, loaded, 14,000 milei.
WAS $15,995.........................................................SA L E  P R IC E  $14,995
1993 FORD MUSTANG LX HB - Red, 4 cyl., lutomatic, ill power, one owner
with 27,000 Biles. WAS $9,995................................SA LE P R IC E  $8,995
1992 Merewry Cati|ar lA - While, fully loaded one owner wilh only 44,000
Biles. WAS $11,995.............................................. SA LE PR IC E  $10,995
1992 Mercury Capri ConwrtlMe - While, loaded local one owner with 22.000 
BilM. WAS $9,995-....................................- .......... SA LE P R IC E  $8,995
1989 Pnrd Tkisnderiilnl LX. Qeme. loaded. one owner.
WAS $6,995.....- ........... ......................................... SA L E  PR IC E  $5,995
ISM MwniiyrdlBrirlJi * Blue. locaUy owned.
WAS $5,995......... ............................ ..................... SA LE PR IC E  $4,995

★  ★  ★ FA M IL Y  CA RS ★  ★  ★
1994FordTMnpo4Jr.GL - Green, landed, 14J100 niles.
WAS $11,995........,..............................................5 A L E  PR IC E  $10,995
1994 hfcmiiy Tnpei GS 4dr. • White, loMled, 15,000 niles.
WAS $11,995.-....................................................S A L E  P R IC E  $10,995
1994 MarcTf MaMaCfiddr.. Silver, loeded, only 7,000 niles.
WAS$15,995........ ................ - ...........................S A L E  P R IC E  $14,995
l99d lh i41V i^C L d«lr..  Mocha, loeded. 17,000 niles.
WAS $11,995........ ...............................................S A L E  PR IC E  $10,995
l99dFot4TaMmeCL44r. • White, loaded, 15/XX) miles.
WAS$15,995................................... ...................S A L E  P R IC E  $14,995
1993FIm4 I> i>w  VIrteHeLk - Red. loaded, local one owner, wilh 17,000 niles. 
WAS $17,995._________ ___ ____ - ..................S A L E  PR IC E  $16,995
1 9 9 3 f j u i n g I  jf i *"lih- I— * —  — ---- '**■ ll,000miles.
WAS $1,995.......................................................... SA L E  P R IC E  $7,995
l993the4Teesf CL44e. -Red. loeded, local one owner with 33,000 niles.
WAS $1,995_______________   SA LE PR IC E  $7,995
Itto lhrdgam H lJC dde.. White, kuded. 20,000 milei.
WAS 11.995..............................   SA L E  P R IC E  $7,995
IT T U lh m B lU tr iT m r kuded. 20,000 miles.
WAS $10,991_________________________  SA L E  P R IC E  $9,995

White, loeded. one owner.
WAS $9,995.1.................................... .....SALE P R IC E  $8,995
W tBkrflhsw unCi^. Blee.lnBdfid. one owner.
WAS$4,995....------------------------------------------S A L E  P R IC E  $3,995

THREE AVENUES TO CHOOSE FROM!!!/I.

BUB brock rURD



B ig  S pr in g  H e r a l d
Thursday, September 29 ,1994

C A L L  A B O U T  O IJK  
S E R V IC E  O I R E C  l O R Y !

S P R I N G  H E R A L D

C^LY $ 5 0  PER MON III 
6  MONTH CONTRACT PKR MO.

';! v'fe jiSSR'' 'm w m am m

f^UBUd H o tic r
NO. II.M3E STATE OF M.VM EUOENC NAMNE, OOCEA8E0 IN THE COUNTY COUNT OF HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAE

Notlas N  IW f E y  f N w i  IA N  origiMAl l « i l « i »  T *NaM««lary tot H>« ENato o( ALVIN EUOENE 
naEOAE. OMMaaS. wm* tmmt m Sm 2is« S*)i ol JuN. •SE*. u*EW DoNtot Na. IIEOE, panning In Sm C«inl|f Cowl N HoxoiO CouMy. Toua to: BEE&lE L 
n a e o a s .Clalnw may bo ptooantoO In oaia ol BESSIE L NAEORS lot toa Eaoto aaorooaod Mloaotn Ealaw ol ALVM EuaENE NABORS <Yo Baw L- Natiota 1701 W I7«i Sliao)Eg Soring. Taaaa 7S720Al oaraona hating otoima agama Ona EaoM am.cn la owraroiy baing aOrramaaiad ata raqtitad to praaonl Siam aNhai Via ama and In ma manrtor praacrtiad by

TO O  LA TES

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
m TH E b ig  s p r in g  h e r a l d

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

DATED traaTNri day olJiay. IBB4 
BESSIE L NABORS. Indapandart 
Caaouni oljha Eaato N 
ALVIN EUGENE NABORS. Ooooaaao 
9044 SaotornOai » .  IBM

JU B y p .fjgTiCE
ESTATf Of JEWEL FORREST TUBB DECEAStD IN the county court Of HOWAF̂O COUNTY. TEXASNoUoe le NeieSy t̂ven that on̂ mai Lettafa 
TedAmaAtary Kv the E d a e  of JE W F l  FO RR f ST TU66. OaaeaeaS, ware leawed on the ?$ih day ot Saplarrdar, 1004, uadar Dockd No 11.9X. pâ  ng Ht INa County Caun of Howard County, Taxaa. to HORACE E TUBB Claam may ba praMmad « car* of HORACE E TUB6 tor tha Faiaia add>a«aad as tot

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad After your ad has 
been p ubl i shed the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistaKes and if 
er rors  h a v e  be e n  made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is in adv er t ent l y  
not printed your advance
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the newS'

EatotoajCWEl FORREST TuBB do Horooo E Tubti HC 77. Bon 1S$C Big Sprng, T«a«» 707JOAl ponono hwrng clwrrw ogwnfl (h>» ( «oio which *• curronlly boxg odminitlorod or* rr̂ ôirod to p«»Mnt thorn $w ttmo ond m tw monr>or protcnted tiy 
low.CMT£0 IhN 26lh doy of Soplomtwr. 1M4 HORACE E- TUR6. Irxtopondom Eoooulor cd Ww Eololo of JEWEL f ORREST TU60. Docootod 0043 Odpttntur 20. 1004

paper's liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement.  We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publ ica
tion that does not meet 
our  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

PUBLIC NOTICE

A T T E N T IO N
C L A S S IF IE D  C U S T O M E R S  

IF Y O U  N E E D  T O  C A N C E L  O R  M A K E  
C H A N C E S  IN  Y O U R  A D . P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  $ 0 0  A M  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
C H A N G E  IS  T O  O C C U R .

MlQfl
BY MORAR. L.P 

FOR AN EXCEPTION TO 
STATEWlOC RULE 3B(di (3)

CALVIN (DEAN) FIELD 
OLABBCOCK COUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN lhal lha agfii.cani. 
MNpw. L P.. P.O Boa 317B. Malland. Taaaa 7g702. 
had madd appHcatton for approval undar lha 
provNPhd of Radfoad Comn*eNor Ruta 3$<dj(3). 16 
TEX. AOMIN CODE |3.3$ (O) {3) Appiicani taaks 
approval purauaN to lha provtaiooa of Sialawida
Run 3$ M O). OtrUjan Mm Aanda a  Untonoator dIvNtort of lha CaMn Oâ  LM4 ado H aaparata iraola. wth lha ruia of lha Comiraeaioh appAoaMa to aaeh aaparata trad In lha Calvir> (Daan) Fiaid. fiiaaaacnlt County. Taua PURSUANT TO THE TERMS ot Railroad Comndaekiln Slalaanda Rula 3S<tfH3). thia Dlviwun of m jxwiwd at liFUtiywrt ir#ct may Pa graolad without haartng V pro4aal lo lha appitoatron la not racarvad twTwfy. Ownara of mmaral tdaraaia and tha oparatora or Naodoa of Pac4a wthm tha CaMh Daar> Urut ara
■ rmad to rpgudel a hparatg on Ihta appNcalioo
IF A HEARING 18 CAUED. th# burdao of prcxtl n 

placdd on th# appUeant Proloatanta ihuat ba 
praparpd to apppar at lha haanng a4h#r m paroon or 
by guollflpd ropcoapntallva and prolaaf tha 
appircallon through erooo oiarmriauon or 
ptoaordalion of a dead oaoa aubtad to al appKcobia 
rutaa of oatdahoa A proiaatard ahouid ba prapwad to 
apabfh alandvYg to prolaol aa ad aftactad parvon. i« 
cheAanpod

IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS ragardmg Ifa 
applrcotton. plaaaa eontael tha Applicant a
■ apmaantaPtia. Gocwpa C Naaia. al ($11) 477 1976 
If you Kpva arty guoattona rogard<rtg lha haanrtg 
proaodura. ptaaaa oonlaol th# Convrdaprort at (S12) 
4«34sa.
IF YOU WISH TO REQUEST A HEARWO ON THIS 
APPUCATION. YOU MUST FILL OUT. SION. ANI > 
MAIL OR DELIVER TO THE AUSTIN OFFICE Of 
THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEXAS A 
NOTICE OF INTENT TO APPEAR IN PROTEST A 
COPY OF THE INTENT TO APPEAR IN PROTEST 
MUST ALSO BE MAILED OR DELIVERED ON THE 
SAME DATE TO APPLICANT AT THE ADDRESS 
SHOWN ABOVE THIS INTENT TO APPEAR IN 
PROTEST MUST BE RECEIVED IN THE 
RAILROAD COMMISSION'B AUSTIN OFFICE BY 
OCTOBER 7. 1SB4 IF NO PROTEST 18 RECEIVED 
SY SAID DATE. THE REQUESTED PERMIT MAY 
BE ORANTEO WITHOUT HEARWQ 
A LIST OF THE NAMES AND ADDRESSES ol 

thoao paroona raoarwtg thro Nolioo of Appicaion • 
confomod N Ota Cormaaoion'a No on thw procoadng 
ond It avartablo for mopootrort ot tho Railroad 
Cumndaoiurt'a ufftLOo m tho WHIam B Travta Slaia 
Offica BuiWirtg. 1701 North Cohgraaa Avanua. 
AuWtl Taaaa. 71701 
•BBS SapfarnBar S. 1$, 22 $ 29. 1994

t J C A f l A G T  SALE S a t u r d a y  ft 00am-? (MJfMTt MHrtovfiy Only*

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

H E R A L D
C la ssifie d  Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331

LIGHTEN UR

riigh-tal îgh-cholesterol ’oods can 
leave you ^fh a heavy heart

(American Heart 
Association

m a m m .

epmoUmyelt fou mH w 
sell? n j/ou lb, Im 's a 
aê especlallif Iw nmU!

r-Yt i :

tun ppics

# f  2 5 %  

i l s d l  

gutS0%

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Autos for Sale

1W2 NISSAN King Cab. Povtor aiBBrtng mkI 
I. 3t.l—  " -------------

SS FOUR WHEEL drtvs Bronco Sharp.
$4.200. Col 2Sa-79a7._______________

biahoo. 5 tpood. 30,000 mUoo. 263-0000.
2 BULLS. 2 H E rE R S  

Buy 1 Of buy Utom bW C a l 2S3-0S31.
CLEAN ONE BEDROOM. Ralrigaralad air, 
walor paid. Ralarancas. Malura adulla. 
$250./monthly. $100./dapoaM. 263-1034,
267-5422.
EFFICIENCY OlHca or raaldonoo. Walar hir- 
nlahos $17500 par month CaU 267-6067.
G q a r a q E  SA LE: Tabla $  chaira, atova, 
toys, baby Hoirw, mlac. 2604 Arwi Ddva. Sa
turday. S.OO-lOJOam.

FOR SALE: 2 rgirigondori. graai oondMon. 6 
tor mobBa homa.axiot, 2 longuaa and Uroa 

263-3001____________________________
□ r um m age  SALE: Saturday, 0:30-12.-00 
Appllancaa. lumBura, artiquee and M i mom 
2715 Carol

NEED DRiv^bs 4 biS^AfcIWd
Both lull-tima ft parl-timo. Rbqulro- 
manta: Ovar 23, Non-smoking, No f#- 
lony arraal. Apply at 700 Waal Uh.

11612 INDIAN HILLS OR. Saturday, Oc- 
lobar Id. 8 00am-?. Hsadaoha rack, tod boa. 
rocUnar, sriop haalar, btcydaa. ctolhas, ai«d 
mnoelanooua

n 3206 AUBURN. Sahirdiv 000-500. girla/ 
ladtot dolhss. tacfcali. toys, books, fumOum, 
tompa, ton d  odwr MuH._________________
□OARAQE SALE: 3601 ContmOy. Radte and 
compular parti, Mn 6-6 cMhss, U iiili  and
a lot ol mtooolanaous. 8.00-300 Sabad^r.

BUDGETBUOGETBUDGET
tii B udget R ent A Car
Q Announces
a  Cars for Sale To Pit Your 
tj ^ B U D G E T =
O  1W4 M orcury G rand M arquis 
§  N tu la n  A ltim a GXE
B  Canu-y LE
IM 1993 Ford T hunderb lrd  
2  Font T a u ra t

C hevrolet C ortica  
MtANY TO CHOOSE FROM 

All a t  Special P rices to  fit your
B U D G E T ^

C a r  S a l e s
2700 La Force 

Midland Int’l Airport 
915-563-1352

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET

tjo A R A O E  SALE. 2602 BatkadMe, SMurday 
8 00-4 00, Sunday 900-1:00. Saotar, ekrlhaa. 
and trrtooalanaoua.

□  inside SALE: 2210 Main. Slaapar sofa, 
couch, tools, rtousaiwaras, Arts 'N Cralti. 
FrIdiy-SMurday. 10.00-500.
□  m o v in g  SALE, lurnllura, appllancas, 
kitchan Hams, clolhai. mIsoaBarMOus. 3230 
Comal Saturday. 6:30 IM 200 p.m.
□ o n e DAY O N LY - O A R A G E  SA LE: 2 ra- 
Irigaralors. good corxlltlon, T V . nUcroarava, 
drassars. ai>d lablas, daak. chHdran'a bika, 
loyi. ChHdran'a dom ing (2 T -4 T ), houaahotd 
Hem s, m isc 608 E d w a rd s . S a tu rd a y , 
8 00-400 NO EARLY BEIOSH

□ t o o l s , g u n s . M O TO R C YC LE. Clarlnsl. 
wriaalbarrals. drafting iat>la/chair, TV 's , dls- 
has. Ilnans. t>ooks. 4214 Muir Salurday- 
SurxIay-MondBy.

lY A R O  S A L E . 1502 O rlo la  Saturday, 
e 00-400. Couch, atnal sppWancas. dofhoa. 
camping aqupmarl, mtacalarraous.

□ g a r a g e  s a l e  1604 IncSan HIBa Saiur- 
day, 8 00am-l2:goaoen. Houaahold goods.
ale.

W M 3  TM LK W
AOTOPARTS

me.
SELLS LA TE MODEL 

GUARANTEED 
RECONDmONED CARS ft 

PICKUPS
Yl ailTMt_$SlSO

IIOITUS SHPIENE-$49SI
•nonr sio_s]7SO
17 MZM U7_S37SI
*17 TEHTO UL42000

SNYDER HWY 2B3-S000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1082 LTD  CROW N VICTO R IA 4-door, auk>- 
m allc, a ir, B a lga  co lo r. $ 6 5 0 .0 0 . C a ll  
263-2061 aak tor Lyiwt
1065 CH R YSLER  LEBAR O N , 4 door, axcaF 
tod condllon CaO 263-0110.
I960 CHRYSLER LaBAbON tonvarll-
Wa. Turbo, AM -FM  caaaatta, P .S ., 
P W., P.B., P.L, MYcruiaa. Naw brakaa, 
naw top. now liras. Q raal Shapal 
$6,150.00. 263-4910 iaava maoaaga, 
2 6 3 ^1 3  altar 5:00.

Motorcycles 024

Pickups

ACCESS  
GOVERMMENT 

SEIZED VEHICLES  
lor a i M a  aa $20011 

MERCHANDISE 
atoo avaNabto Huga OMaourBi 

Ford. Jaguar, Chavy 
Etodroriaa, EumOum 

1-600-573-4433 
E d  G2143

Travel Trailers 030
1901 POP-UP TRA VEL T R A L E R  Air $ haal. 
2-luN bada. Mova. Icabox, labia Hka naw 
U .000. 267-241$.

1962 M ITSU B ISH I E C LIP S E  0 8 , 5-ipaad. 
sun root, AM/FM alarao caaaatta. Cualom  
wtiaala. naw tiraa, crulaa Q15-72S-6679.

C o m o  o u t  ^  Sfs*t \  li«i<J»* for  tlio 
ru «w  ( j U ' j l i ty  f IM I  S U H  tr<iV4*l trdtler  

H S i h  wf*M»?ls (* oo<J s»,l#t*.iion' 
S u m m r  r •.,il«i t jo ifu j  ofi  n o w

70 FORD 4x4. 361 angina, naw whaata and 
ilrat, axcallani condition. CaH altar 6:00  
263-6122

Tx RV Sales & Service
S o  U S  H7 B y  Ifiii IlfHss r4>iil

END OF THE MONTH
GF^Rf^GE SALE 

S P E C IA L
Thursday 8c Friday

resufarly M2.65

Only 15 words or less
Advanced Payment Re<iuired

Also Receive A

Garaee.Sale Kit!!!
See Chris &
ClNlsfyfor
more.details

710
Scarry

016 Special Notices 042 Help Wanted 085

*81 Q E O  M ETR O. 2-door, 5-apaad, good gaa 
mWaaga, graai achod carl C a l 384-4000 or

I B M  B e A ^ I r f A  iN b V .  Lo a d a d , a x tr^
daan. Cal 263-6131.

I, Jam at Craig Norman, am not raaponalbla 
lor any dabla or obligations othar than my 
own.

Instruction 060

LONG JOHN SAVER'S  
Hop Wanlad: Enargsllc. dapandabli paraons. 
Day or nIgM ahHIs. Apply al 2403 8 Gragg. 
No phons calaptoasa

ACT TRUCK DRIVINQ 
SCHOOL

Paid tuition if quakfiad. 
1-800-725-6465 
Rt. 3. Box 41 

Maikal, Taxaa 79536

MARTIN COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Stanton, Taxaa

RN’s
Full-lima 3-11, 11-7

Compatitiva aalary, ahifl and uraakand 
diffarantial. PRN'a welooma. Contact: M. 
Fold R.N., DON 915-756-3345.

EM PLO YM EN T

Help Wanted 085
ATTENTION Big Spring 
*** POSTAL JOBS **♦

Start $l2.06/hr. banafita. For appiica- 
t i on a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  c al l

MOUNTAIN VIEW LCXX3E now has an opan- 
Ing lor a Ragistarad Nursa Alda. 2-10 shllt. 
Banallls Induda: good stalling salary, ralsa 
polanllal altar 90 days, 7 paid holidays, 2 
iwaaks vacation snar 1 year Apply In parson. 
2008 Vkginln.

EOE

NEEDED: FuH-llmaPart-llms Closar. Only sx- 
partancad, Irtandly, Iasi 8 honasi naad apply. 
Apply al 1000 O r ^ .  ____________________

1-<216)324-2102 7am to 10pm 7 days.
STANTON - Naad malura, loving, daparxlabla> 

I chHd hi our homa.

N IG H T SCAI F r i  FRK rMMtod at Knoll CO-

hours. 7 CANCELED numbara.
For mors hSormatlon cal 353-4444.

cam gkrar lor 17 morlh old 
sday. Ralarar 
I Iaava maasaga

Monday-Thursday. Ralarancas raquirad. CtM 
4-43K  and Iaava384-

BREAKFAST O P EN ER S  W A N TE D . Also aH 
shuts. Ful-Ums hours Apply al Burgar King, 
2000 E. F.M. 700.

C E R T F C D  NURSE AIDES 
$5 05 an hour. Holldays-Vacatlona. Annual 
Bonua. Apply In parson. 3200 Paikway, Cotn- 
ancha TraM Nursing Cantar. $150 sign on 
bonus.

N O W  A C C E P T IN G  A P P L IC A T IO N S  lor 
LVN's, all ahHIs and PRN's Musi ba abla lo 
taka chargs ol 119 bad nursing homa. Musi 
ba wiaing lo maka sura quality cars Is givan 
lo our rssldanls. Apply at Comancha TraH 
Nursing Cantar, 3200 Parkway, Big Spring, 
T a x a s ,  7 0 7 2 0 ,  o r  t ax  r a s u m a  l o  
815-263-4067.
N O W  HIRING Tractor-Truck Drivara. Must 
hava C D L Class A Llcensa and bs abla to 
past D O T physical and drug scraan CorHad 
Sonny Tucker (915)267-1691. E.O.E.

Salesperson
CAamC ON INDUSIRIAL

Customers in Big S pring 
Marketpuce, Excellent 
Benehts and Unlimited 

Opportunities. Previous Parts 
Experience Helpful.

B ig S p r in g  B ea r in g  
301 East 2nd

O FFICE A S S IS TA N T- Bookkeeping. Ian key.
compular knowledge, general offica skills. 
FuU-tlma posMIon wHh banalHs. Salary opan
Apply al 1611 S Gragg
O P E N IN G  FO R  Dynamic, Enargsllc Salas
Parson Opportunity lor adYsnoomanl. Sand 

■ to BOX 13rasumas to: o u x  f3 0 5 -B , c/o Big Spring  
H a ra ld , 7 1 0  S c u r ry , B ig  S p r in g , T X  
79720.

PHLEBOTOMIST NEEDED 
Monday • Friday Waakand call. 

Some travel.
Apply: 1-800-580-6516, ext. 245.

P H YSICIA N S O F F IC E  lo hire ottica nurse, 
LVN/ axparlanca pralarred 35-40 par weak. 
Apply Hi parson al 1608 W FM 700, SuHa C.

C O M P TR O L L E R  P O S IT IO N  wllh growing 
company. Bachelor dagraa. C P A  carlHIcala 
prefarrad. Sand rasuma lo 1001 E . FM 700, 
Big Spdng, TX  79720._______________________

P O S I T I O N  A V A I L A B L E  S e c r a l a r y /  
Bookkaapar. SkMs nacasaary- typing, 10-kay, 
basic accounHng. soms compuler. 263-1324.

POSTAL $ GOVERNM ENT JOBS  
$23/hr. plus banalHs. No axparlsnca, will 
train. To  apply cal 1-800486-6640 24 hours.

D ATA ENTRY/QENERAL OFFICE CLERK  
Ealry laval posklon. Qanaral olHoa akWs ra-

RN TR E A TM EN T Nurse. Pallanl Cara Supar-80 2-10 '
qulrad. Monday-Thursday. 8:00am-5:00pm. 
MhHwum aalRyt$$.BCmr. ciui 2B44l930r

FO R  SALE: 1988 Ptymoulh Grand Voyagsr 
LE  Mini Van. Excaflam coiKNIIon itO K .
$5,0 0 0 . S :0 0 -5 :0 0  263- 1086,  a vsn ln gs  
2636312.

LOCAL FIRM has an opaning for a prolas- 
skmal parson lo woik In accounang, marfcsl- 
big, customar aarvloa, and admInMrallon. Ba- 
chalor's dagraa in buslnass and axparlanca

vlaor for 2-10 shXl Monday-Frtday, alsa : 
waak4M raaat tVN41N ’ EXCaBenl pay. Odha- 
IBs. Comanphs TraH Nursing Cantar., 3200 
Parkway. Big Spring 263-4041 ask tor Linda 
A U n R N , DON

FOR  SALE: 1882 Audi Four door, alactronic 
sssts aunrool- door*- ale., A C . alarao, good 
Brsa. In good ahapa. Plaaaa ootaad 263-2356 
or oaioa M7-2S01.

wMh a manulaclurtng tlrin pralarred. Com  
manaurala remunaralion

THE TOWN &COl.\TRVDIf FERENCE
Sand raauma lo Big 

Spring Harald, P . O.  Box 1431/2025, Big  
Spring, Tx 78720. _____________________
D O C TO R S  H ELPER  lor buay oltloa On lha 
job baking gkran. CtM 267-3649._____________

A TV  SPECIM.IT8
Saa our larga aalacllon of Honda. Kawasaki 
ft Potarts ATV'a. Thay huia, wiray, play and 
wodd H O N O A -K A W A ^ M > O L A R IS  O F MCF 
LAND. 1-600-477-0211

FU U T1M E P 0 8 ITK )N . Salary. banalHs and 
oornttHsalon. Musi hava axparlanca In salas 
and s r ^  dssHng wHh paopta. Plaasa aand 
raauma lo: P .O . Box 2581, Big Spring. TX  
79721-2581.
GROW ING, Big Spdng manulacturing com
pany looklrig lor axpadancad sand btaalars/

1868 FO R D  F-160 84,000 nWaa. $3600. or
o e o . CaH aHsr 790 264-7005.

-  ptoa ooalars. Pay dtpanda upon axpailarwo. 
D 2 7  BanalH package. CaH Annatls al Fraacom  

2636407.
■ R B R S W u S T i -------------------------

Ara You Making $300-$S00 Waakly? 
Succaaaful natkiriai aaion organization, 
avaraging ovar 400 waik-ina waakly, ia 
axpanding into tha Big Spring araa. 
Strata ft Chamical S p a ^ a ta  - If guar- 
aniaad monay pkia bonus, has ongoing 
advanoa training, paid vacation, a graat 
wortong atmoaphaia ft a rapid opportun
ity to mova into aaion managomant, 
aiaa managomant, or aducationai poai- 
tiona aounda lika what you axpactad 
from this industry, than pick up tha 
phono and lafa talk. This ia a aarious 
offar for aN hair paopla who ara wady 
to Rnaly hava a aoouw kiluw.

CiHI KaBiy at 1-600-737-3535.
Raoaptioniat Poailions Alto Availabla

An BmptôTr 0» ned ('onipanv
A CARKER t'HOia: W ITH A l)IHTJti3S(T 
TOWN 4 COthTIXY oAm arajutin  ̂hnirfilf ndudiy 

ht4a4raljl-lifc irwrjice. preiuirtuin driy Ljrd, pjid tick 
lent, paid nidi<w. miumtU plA mpIfl̂ M d<«.k e|ti<a. 
endd imon ad Kilkyr Initial rt iaiwviKil 
OME EXrM IITKE THE TOHli A UOlXnY INim IKS 

Wc Mt kiotint l« Mmduik thd lu«e aiiln( iMXt. 
nt (lenouliiin. ar dctvnWW. ailmiaK. c*«|xIk. Jit lo 
«ak h fa (wed anfaiwni ad bm idid il ikjk lo pn 
ouWadmi uaoaa « v «

Cxon orpteWiilin ivaljhk la hiikh oMivdoViiujIifMl poUHn Coi* ion n* hlRST (1.A.̂S nd tifViMia Hit To«n 4 Counk> (idlaeKe fa you
Al lxi|ilo)N 0«ntii CuaipMi 

l)ri;Tatiii(K«|«irtd 
Applkilioai a t iLiildhlt il HI 
To*ii & CodslT) EhmI Slors 

PM Wssos Drirt, 11(1 Lasou Drhe, lie Sprisj, TX 
1(1 L  Eriad«i), Ciakflax TX

^  Am F#Md OynwHiMBty RiM|Ai)rpr

THE TOWN&COl.NTRV DIFFERENCE

TH E C ITY  of Big Spring Is a cc a p H n g a p g l^

HELP W AN TED : Earn up lo $500 par waak 
Msanblkig products al homa No ai$>ananoo 
kHo 1-504646-1700 DEPT. Tx-2174.

Hona lor lha posHloii ol part-llma I 
Court Judga. For more dalaU and lo apply, 
conlacl City HaH Paraonnal al 310 Nolan or 
caH 264-2345. AppHcallons will ba accaplad 
urwa Noon on Tuaaday. Odohar 11, 1004

LO C A L O P E R A TIO N  ol national company 
aaaka ons paraon lor cyNndar gas production 
and roula aalta. C O L w/haxmal raquksd. Wa 
wM twin lha rtghi paraon In aH aspaola ol our 
buskiata. Stoblis wHh mafor banaMa pack- 
aga. Saa Chuck al Waal Taxas  W aidsrs  
Supply. 60S East 2nd.

Tha Cl 
An Equal I

9lg Spring Is 
lunHy Ernployef

W AITR ESS N EED ED : Tuasdky-Saturday tor 
a v a n i n g  h o u r s .  A p p l y  In p a r s o n  
2 : 0 0 p m - 6 : 0 0 p m ,  cal l  for a ppolnim airi 
267-8258

P U B LIC  A N TIQ U E  A U C TIO N
AN TIQUES ETC. • QUITTING BUSINESS  

IlM rchandiM  Movad To 117 Main S t  - B ig Spring, Taxas 
Saturday, October 1,1994 • 10:00 a.m.

Praviaw Frfd^, Saptambar 30,1994 • 1-6 p.m. 
GLASSWARE: Ovar 100 Pea. Fiaata, Ovar 100 Pea. Foataria, Daganhart, 
Walaifoid, Balak, RoaavMa, Nippon, Qona with too Wind Lamp, Cobalt Vaaa ft 
Wbia Sat, Cut Cryalal ft PiBaaad Qiaaa, Cuniar ft Ivaa, (1) Sat Nartiaka China, 
Nofinan RookwaH PMa, Ctookwaia, Donald Duck/Walt Dianey Cookia Jar. 
FURNITURE: Waatmoraland Blankat Box, Pkrtnar'a Oaak, Tarrant County 
Courthouse Oaak, PrayBr Banch, Tickat Maatara Railroad Cabinat, Oak 
Bookoaaa with Qiaaa Doora, Traa Tiunk Basad Qiaaa Top Tabia, (2) Piano 
Sloola wMi Round Bal Foal, (2) Oak Hat Racka, Cuiio Cabinats, Quaan Anna 
Dining Room 8uNa, Fabling Coudi, Maibla Toppod Woik Stand, Qoldon Oak 
DfeaeamHlh Minor, Oak Woik Stand, Aniqua Qiaaa Stow Countar, (Dak Libwiy 
TaMa, Bombay Oak Chaat, Drop Front D a ^  Bookoaaa DaMt, Sharaton Buffat, 
MiaakNi Oak Couch, Qiaaa Front Diaplay Cabinata, Oak Hall Traa, Oak 
Bookoaaa with Uon’a Haad ft Qiaaa Doow, Tiunka, (3) Parlor Tablaa. Oak 
OMng TaMa, Padaata Baaa, Savarai Sola Dining C h a ^  Upholatarad Chaira, 
Savaral Dining Tablaa, Oak Amoiw with Minor Doora, Savarai Wanfrobaa, 
OaivBd Back Sola ft Chak.
MISCELLANEOUS: Woodan Taiaphona Booth, Wagnar ft Qraewald Caat Iron, 

Mkrora, Old Claaaic Comic Booka, Maxhald Paniah Piinta in Original Framaa, 
Old Shaal Muaie, Biaaawaw, Croohai Unana, Embroidafy, Vintaga Clothing, 
PiknMvaa, Toola, Drug Stow MaM Miachina, Sath Thomaa Clocka, Stakiad 
Qiaaa, Vbilaga Jawaky.

' LOTS AND LOTS OF OmeR NICE tTEMSI 
FOOD AND DRINKS AVAILABLE • BRING YOUR LAWN CHAIRS 

NO M eaHUMt • NO RESERVES

SPR IN G C ITY  A U C TIO N
BIO  SPRM O , TEXAS 

Robait PruHt, Auetionaar 
TX8-77B9 

I
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Htip Wanted 06S 380 Want To Buy 503 Mobil# Home#
WAITREM WANTED. Oood pay and 
A^gly In paraon at Tko Brasrary. liOS PH

W Am tEUCS; Baay I 
l l in o w I M is .  I

.'ApSTpe*on"ie:
OanBama 

n# QiM i TaMAfrawai CanMr 
US t7 and MO 

Mg ^Mbig. TX TBTBO
^ ---------

SO #HVS, tM  doMafa

Cal Nanay M7-4S47.

I WANTED: HNr 8iyM and Nad Tach to WMk 
bi naw nanaaioNna aakm. Cal asSdOdl.

SI 7 Furnishad Apts. 521 Furnished Houses 522

ylTBoSSa
□ m o v m q  b a le  
aoOBWaaaal
□MDVBaOBALE,

CASH FOR SOI bason Nana. Also wN buy 
Nefcata: Lawl, Laa and WrangNr, vlnlaga 
booN and saaNm dodisa and FI

’ S:0Qpoi Thiiaday.

ilaga
elodisa and Ffa  and a i^  

nosa
Octobar 2nd. 4 days

)ykaN. Old IQA pyWng M . d ll  Lamasa 
rSay. Baplaadiar 2Blh • Oc

E. Balurdar anN. 10 yaaia 
704 E. It ih , liaekyard.

Q bATURDAY-BUNOAV ONLY: SoaMi 9 ^  
Sica Naad,kSINfB.Bwi dipWtga. Dot coOaa-

□ yar d BALE, 4207 I . B M  N  0 i »

Jobs Wanted
BACKM OE W O R K - SapIN Rapalr, 
LNnTNpaSa, CTsaibig RoadbaOdbiB. 

n. M^BNphana 204-0000.

090
Lalaral
Found-

Found Pate 381
a g ^C A N C E L E D
FOUND: Faaiala Lab. Call la Idanllty, 
204-4700.

Acraaga for Sala 504
TAKE OVER 40 aeraa WaM Taxaa ranch 
Nnd. No down. $30 monihki Owner Unanc- 
Ng. NO quaking. 714d01.

FUmItura
CHECKOURFRKXBoni

Acraaga Wanted 505
14x32 8TORAQE/8HOP/QARAQE. doubN 
door, heavy duly lloor. Ful warranty. Save 
$2300. Tarma and daHvary avaHablo. CaH 

1<X)|)nica2feo-S22S.390 2d3-neo,

WXL MOW LAWNB al 
ad»4046. Nava

Col

Loana 095
TUNOBia IMMEDIATELY* 

BadCnwN.OIvosDod 
•CsneedW e RaNo*

NO AOV. FEE #00)082-6730

-----------i W R W S B M B B H O W W C ? ----------
Fraa Dabt ConoolkteBon with Crodil 
Sondoaa. 1-BOO-BIB-2715.

Tggm .TKA*
Exoallant gania mangad ranch for 
laiua. TROPHY DEER, TURKEY, 
» ^ 8 .  QUAIL, DOVE. ElaoMe wtd wa- 
Mr. 210#9B4)1B0.__________________

Lost A Found Miac. 393

F A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N

FOUND: A pair al 
at Ann SI. Ta c 

t-7221.

In Bn  2600 BNok 
oonia^ 710 Bauffy ar

Lost- Pate 394

Businesa Property 508
FOR BALE: QraN Bualnaaa Locallon-Hwy 
nmniiint Naar AkPaik, U  aeraa wlh 600 aq. 
B. awial aiiop baSdlng. 240 sq. It. alorim  
aaaar. $20,000.00. s e r io u s  in q u ir ie s  
ONLY. Ctd 203dB14.____________________

gommerclal Real ^

OUT OF TOWN OWNER wanN N sal com- 
atandal proparty. BuMItm 30'k00‘. naw air, 
root and parking araa. Santa busirtoss lor 
ovar SO yaars. Laaaad lor laai low years to 
sams Nnwd. PromatoN tnvssimanl. Raason 
lor soiling- other businoos Inlorosis 
916-207-0049._________________________

513

LOBTM KNOIT
CIIOOOIMB iAka RRBWRfB lO FudBR*

Farm Equlpmant 150
FOR SALE: Tnudora. 600 ONoN, Farm-aS, 
nawpabd A Sraa $4600.; ON Ford $2000.; 2 
■nalCasoo$2000. 207-2016.

Grain Hay Fbad 220
HAY QRA2ER, ralnod on. Good oow food. 

aNo. c a l  Slava Fiyar 2$4-7040.
■KraeBTOOXE--------

---------------RNnos---------------
Loaf or StotoR on LMvronoo #L lo- 
oolod in Indian HUIo: Rod Hoolor, 2 
yooro oM wMi noon ooBor. N any in- 
lorination, or found, pinnno oalll

Appio Flavorod Door Com, t3.B6/por 
SOIb. bag and 20% natural protoin. 
Bioodar Cuboa, $S.0$/jpar SOI), bag. 

S404N .H w y B 7

Mlacallanaoua 395

Uvaatock For Sala 270
MARKET H O Q 8, taady N  aal. C a l 2$4-477i 
or 204-4002.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

2 NANNE QOATB and 1 B iy  KM. 1 OSOO C3 
Abu QarcN raul w lh  cSoSar on phaaar rod 
O'O*, oMpor rtga and  kirao. 200-5202 allar 
OOepwt.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

Antiquaa 290
DEPRESSION ERA GLASS SHOW A BALE 

OCTOBER 1-2. ODESSA ECTOR 
COLISEUM, BU&IMNO ‘A*

_______ OUT8TANDBIO OEAIERSI_______

Auctlona 325
dW'»ibih6ILAob^

A u c U o n a a r , T X 8 -079 -00776B. C a ll 
2B3-1B91/2S3-0B14. W a do  a l  ly p aa  o f
emUtnaal

OOLT AR-15 Nr ada. CaS 2S7-2S1S balwaan 
4O0pm and S:0apHL

D einSrpif
M  iiNiiof bfundE wl dR oount piloRR. 8m  
m a te f o ra  you buy. L ots of oam plaa to  
ohow  you. C all a n d  m aiia  a n  ap p o k it- 
m a n t .  S a n d  10 y a a r  w a r r a n l i a a .  

2B7-7707

ICITY 
AUCTK3N 

2000 W. 401 
7i00pin

ThumNy, Seplwrber 2001

Qam atonao, ooahima Jawaify, giaaa- 
waia, lampa, old, old '78 laooida, ooo- 
Ma Jan. kaioaona tompa. baodto aantog 
machina, fliaplaoa wiBi atoiao, TVa, 2 
aiaetiie organa, toys, baby, wnikara.

6WteME1NMS'Qai4fMW"'
TMa anta#naa

Trunk Raatoiation and Salaa. Antiqua 
Comar, 221 Main. Call for Eotimatot 

2B7-21S7

lochor, dtoaUa ooi chooto, roN top dMk, 
•ohool daako, oohool cboiro, huge ehalt 
board, pramix Papal diapanaar, ioa ma- 
ohina, atainlaaa alaal work labia, 
washar, dryar. rafrigarator. alaetric 
rang#, gaa ranga, Daarboma baolar. 
automatte garaga door opanar, lawn- 
mowar, Bar-B-Qu# pN. gaa waad aator. 
Craftaman chain aaw, Craflaman lOin. 
tabla saw, 2 oaramic Ulna, bieyelaa, 
•oootor, omroiaa bScaa.
IBIS Ranaull Qold ModoNon.
LOT# AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE
Robart PiuML AuoSonaar 

TXS-778B aSS-IBBI

Insect & Termite 
Control

S;" '-If’ ; '■ * s •:

200B BirdvraH 2B2-6614

MATCMNG ELECTRIC olowo and laMgora- 
Nr, B o ^ oendINn. $260. Wood < 
M NVdM ka, $200. 2224040.
--------- HTITCRnS?-------

SW EEF ANO REFAS)
Senior CMtaono • AARP Diooouni 

RagMor tor MonSdy Drawinga.
GUI aSB-701S Uaua i
SLEEVELESS TANK and tayboN Nolardo. 
CNMK X-waal Wueugb odus Nrge. I 
IN Cantor M YMCA, Tuaaday-Thumday,
6 J Cpia S.00pia.
TROY BUILT Bbp garden BNar, 8400. CaS 
1-4S7-2SS2 Mtor S.-O0pm wuuk dws or Nave

Ceramics 350 C R E A TIV E  C E L E B R A TIO N S
RETREO FROM CERAbSp 

For Sato: KSm, taoMu, am kwualwy. CaS
W B d d I n

Dogs, Pste, Etc 375
OB ano
CslBbrtlonB

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER 
RAL SERVICE: Halpu you find laputabto Cdkaa, ootoring. sNk waddtog llorala, 

ewidto abMni dRd oBwr waddbta Bibiga
IrAN TM Jtn-B CANOgLED CcANCBtBD.

Garags Sals 380
AWMHaUMVMUWiK ~

Saturday- lat. 10:00am-B:00pni and 
MomNy- Srd. 4XXtom4k00pin. B14 

I dnanngi.
□SAOKVARD SALE: BtBB DnuaL FlIdRh 
Balufdm. B:«HM. Btoyatoa, toola. obaln. 
toya, Bar-B-O srSto, gtouswaraa, walar

oEipHOTCTOQRAFHY UQKTB, Bautn. Pdto 
0-B tmnaiNulia. Jawatty. toys, NIatoada. 
oaald. 14IB Waa4. Friday-Batarday.

s N a r StSSpi

Baa a ite M l and In fo o d  aan- 
CMI ShM nant tS B -TM l dsya, 
BtSSpai an# n n  w nnknnda

O a # A M ILV (Ci y  OU T  B A U : SIBB Laap

{ra S la ^ ^ B N a lw i'y ^ uatylblnBl Lata af 
I, tappatwa w . Frtday-

Houses for Sale

a n #  O t h a r

10% diaeauni on ouatom mada Hama 
whan w a d ^ g  la boobad S monttM in 
adaanoa. Saa waddtog dtapiay to waat 
and al Bla SpitogM M . Caka Daoorai- 

nabagtoaOolDbarSid —  —  I ssreiti

Q pipaAV ONLY. BjBB-ISB.'

S m o A v i BATUROAY, ttW S  17BISL A
Want T o  Buy

SSSit *

LARGE 2 BEDROOM. 2 bath on comer In 
Foraan actiool dNirIcl. NIca carpel. Prtcod 
UNd. Low W a  Cohtwoa BoiWor ^7-3613

6NLV 27 HOUe SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HiSalf! Vary compoti- 
ttva pricingl Don’t ba foolod by othora 

Know your true bottom 
Iona S po^itonl up kont.

C#l Kay Homoa Inc.
1-620-0648

OWNER FttANCE: A U  NEW NakN and out. 
1413 Bycaiwora 01^676-6100.

Mobile Homes

Musical
Inatrumante 420
--------W B o a rw e T '
Naw S n lo b , SabsMar iMnln# kayo.

2 W eeks

FREE
Off 1st

Full Month’s Rent
• 1 & 2 Bedroom  

Apartm ents
• Lighted Tennis 

C o urts
• Pool • S a u n a

Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 Westover 

263-1252

OONSCHeFBM T ptMto tor 66N. Tain 6a
ntodiiiirn i r -  ■6a1ioNb.l-SOOS42S4S4. 
MCWAftiacotlBOt J  Wiiiwiiiad6by S6t» 

SSOO. W M414.

I Do }DB know ff you SR ipeiKltoa too I 
Bch OB your ydow  pane advertic- 

I bur W t can help you ewduMe your 
I ydkw  poge adveitWno to delerntoe 
IV  UK otoncy you MB 6pcndtoB l6 rtSd 

r  your pMtfcutor tNMhwH.
IllD  H ia  piBMiBB tacliCA BO obttgs- 
I Itoa to biqr onytMiig ind  no oontiacto 
|to#apt tatataled ta anvtoB moneyr 
I « s S  b t hippy to b m M  you ta con- 
[b o M e  your sihBitlshiB expense In 
[litt Td o w  hgee. You donl hsve to| 

#L uhHI your cosliaol sgyeemei 
Kto to tohe adiiunhg e of iM i cootl 

I nductfon pragnun. C iS  our advMtto- 
[tog dspoibnent toth# iMd set up a 

Mwodent thns to n#ew  your ptD> I 
I g a m  which doesnt tohe up a tot of I

USED MOBILE HOMESI 
Starling ao ktw oo $4,600.00.

HOM ES O F AMERICA • ODESSA

(600)725-0061 or (915)3634]661

O N E -TW O  bedroom aportmonis. houooo. or 
moblN homo Mature odulla only, no pelt 
263-6644-263-2341

R E N T A L S

Business Buildings 520
F O R  R E N T -  Country store wHh wolk-ln
oootor. $150 monU). plus dsposk. 263-5000.

Furnished Apts. 521

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, brick house In 
CouhoiM. Conkul hoN and Nr. HtopNoo. wo- 
tor well, Norm collor, fenced yord, and 
24‘x26‘ molN work ahop. Low* $60'o. CNI
304-4466.___________________________________

ACCESS 
FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT 

HOMES 
And PmponNrt 

HUD. VA. ATC. Nc.
LI8TBIQS lor your aroa 

FINANCM Q tor your woo. 
1-600676-4433 

EN.R2143

B E A U TIFU L 3-2-2 brick homo. Now carpel, 
IfoNi pN M . conIrN hool/Nr, Nroptoco. 3206
Fdrdhww. W a  2644)141.___________________
BY O W N ER  • 2-2 brick, lonood yard. Konl- 
y o d  WhooL S M 6 0 0  CNI 267-7864.
FOR SALE: Duplax on larga comar lot 
(100’x200^), has garaga that could aao- 
ly  convart to garaga apartmant. work- 
atwp or offica. Huga back yard wiSi pri
vacy lane# and covarad RV parking, 
great invaatmani proparty. Sarioua in- 
qukas onlyl Cal 2S4-2247.

H O U S E  F O R  SA LE: 1000 Stadium. 2 bed
room. For w4k»lr*wN4 c** 267-2031________

HOUSE FOR SALE
4100 Dixon. 3 bedroom, 2 both, don LoN ol 

I 287-3074.

$66. Move In Plus DoposX. Nice 1.2,3 bed
rooms. Electric. w sN r poM H U D  aocoplod 
Soms lumlshsd Umlod otter, 263-7611.

V v  LOVELY  
NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COMPLEX
' (  A R P O R I S  - . S W I M M I N G  p o o l
L  M O S T  i m i  n i K S  PAI D  

' H ' R N I S M K D  O R  U N F U R N IS H E D  
L DISC ( )l 'N I 1 <) SKNK )R ( I T I /K NS  

1 2 U D R S &  I O R  2 H A I H S  
24MR O N  PRI MISF M A N A G E R

r r N iH O C K )

1904 FAST 25 TH STREET 
76/ 5444 263 5000

A ll  B i l l s  P a i d
l O O ” s e c t i o n  8  

a s s i s t e d  

F^cnt bcisfd  
o n  i n c o m e

N O R T H C R E ST  
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267 5191

H A N A -H O U
Property Management

COURTYARD APT 
4000 W. Hwy 80

WESTERN HILLS 
2911 W Hwy 00 

263-0906

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W Hwy 80 

267-6561
Elf, 1,2, 3 Bedroom 

Apt
$200 00 - $375 00 

On Sile
Resident Manager's

D i r e c t o r y

A P P L i A N C E S F E N C E S

CASH FOK
KtmmrmUt Kt/ngrrmlon,
WhiriMMlmiHfoal WmMkfrt mmd Drytn. Ahm Sail mmd 
Serriet. 74J-4M7

A N T i Q U E S

AUNT SEA'S ANTIQUES

BAM FENCE CO. 
CkaimUmUC*4mHSfmtt.

Ttrmu AnatisMr, Frrv Et Ummln.
Dmy 6/5-347-/4/7, NiglU 9IS-2»4-7aa»

F i R E W O O D

517
66*x14‘ MobSo Homo wUh woN and pocon 
baao on 16 acwoollMulCNt 264-6613
Now  19B6 Ihroo bedroom doubN wtdo only 
S2B,S(XI.00. Five year warromy Phish up-

* " ^ h S B e 8  o f  AMERICA -  ODESSA  
(600)7264)861 or (015)3634)661

O N LY TEN  YEARS l O  PAYI 
10.26% apr $1740 down end $200 00 par 
month buys gmul 1065 two bedroom mobiN 
homo. FNo year worronly, doHvon and sol- 
IB . HOM ES O F  A M ER C A  ■ O D E S ^  

(600)7254)041 or (615)3634)001

OTTO MEYEH’S 
Big Sfrimg

CMrytht * Flymomlk * Dmig* * 
Ewrf*. far.

“Tk* Mirmck Mi/r’*
saaE. FM  m  j t a aaat

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C i N G

W E8TEX RESURFACINQ

DICK’S FIKEWOOI) 
Strrun Rnidfma mmd Mtttmmrmma 

fkrmmgkmml W nt Ttxmm 
Wt DtBrtr.

Batort Urn (9IS)4S3-2ISI

tell tliat special person 
hello, happy hirthday, elc., 

or make a personal 
announeement

G A R A G E  D O O R S

Soloo, Sorvico A Inotollotion 
• o r s  CUSTOM WOODWORK 

M 7 -M 1 1
■I'

H A N D Y  M A N

B «.vr n a c E s  i n  t o w n
Om Cmrptt, FImmr Tilt, Umoltmmt, Wimdmm 
Cortrimgs, WmarmftrB Cmkimmta

INemrmlmr Cmmttr 4M FM 766 
3«7-47/4

H AH  GENEKAI. SVFFLY  
4A A Bmmimm 347-3M6 
CsipW mmd Vimfl SALE!

Imrgt SmlmcBrnm

C A R  R E N T A L S

BIG SF U N G  CHMYSLEH 
Ntw Cmr Brmlmk

l a d w t  563 E F M T a a

C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G

M A P  CHIMNEY SWEEF 
AND EEFAIE

Smmimr CBkmm • AAMF BUmsmUL 
Kmgimimr fmr MmmMf Dmwimga CmK 347-76/5

C H I R O P R A C T I C

WRCTTraiaHr f.lULilLL HOMES
■> Tmmmt Imnmwl MaMIt Hmmm Dmmbr 

Nmw t Ummd * JIvfM 
Homtn mf Ammriem- Odmmmm 

(Baa)72S-mi mr (6/5/747-6M/

c o M F ir r iB  i A i k s  a  ^ K v i c i
VFGBADES 

4B4-77 PC 264164 
764-4277<

D E F E N S I V E  D R I V I N G

TMVTiXnr
mm

SOONEH THAN IA  I e K 

s to u w # ^
A f  rmmr NmmBg

J2A2JB2

PARTIALLY FU R N ISH ED  1 bedroom 1 1 0 a ;-;K  
Scurry SI H U D  sccoplod. 263-4610 N a v f-,2 w  
mosoogs 263-6613 Mtor 500pm ____________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
TW O  BEDROOM  upstairs aponmsiSs. walsr 

ski $175 SIsf>d gas
no psN 2634)234.

ntonlh. $150 dsposA.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1406 AVION 2 bedroom. HUO ap.- 
provad. $225./monthly, 1416 CARDI
N AL 2 badroom. Rant-to-own, as i6. 
$235./monthly plus taxas A insuranca 
ascrow, 5(M GOLIAD Rant-lo-own, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath As is $330 / monthly 
plus taxes and msuranco escrow or Ro- -
ntal $295 267 7449.__________________  -
1 BEDROOM  HO USE lor rant $235 month.
Just oulskN city Hmlls Prsisr senior cttl/ono. 
263-7937___________________________________

AVAILABLE O C T O B E R  1st Brick, 2 bod- ‘ ■ 
room, nics csipsl. corSral haal/ak. lUsd Nnoo. ^ ' 
Rolorsrtces No pots Oood lor smsN lamUy. 
Dapos< S3SO/month 267 2611______________
FOR RENT Largs, sxtra cNan 2 badroom, 2 
bath Coahoma achooto Now carpal and ca- 
blnals 267-7659___________________________
ONE B ED R O O M . O N E B A T H  11 (ft Syca- 
mora 267-3641. 270-3666 or 263-7536
O N E  B E D R O O M  ho u ss  lor  rant 
267-2763

Cal l

RENT-TO-OW N A HOME 
Nsal 2 badroom. 3 blocks trom colags; Nsal 
3 badroom. Wastsids, Naal 1 badroom. Waal- 
stda 264-0510_____________________________

KENTW OOD AREA: 2210 Lyrm Drtva 3 bad- 
room. 2 bath, larKad. caniral haal/alr. 1 yaar 
laas a  r eq ui r ad  $ 5 0 0 . /monthly  pl us  
$300./deposll Ownar/Broksr 263-6514,
TW O  $ T H R E E  B ED R O O M  H O M E S  A N O  
APARTM ENTS lor rarX. Pals tina Soms wUh 
Nix:ad yards and appliarKSs HUO accaplad. 
To sea cat GteruN 263-0746.

VER') CLEAN 1 badroom housa Raltigaralad 
air, carport $250 month. $100/deposl Ratar- 
ancas roquVad 263-2382. 263-4697

P i C K U P  & C A R  A C C E S .

STANDS WESTEHN W H E EtS  
Trucks mmd Vmm SsmU • Tires • S H
Simek Truilers, Nmrik t-2§ SerrUe Rmmd, 
Comkomm. (915)394-4966

P L U M B i N G

RAM IREZ FLVMBING  
FOR ALL YOVR FLVMBING NEEDS. S*r- 
fie* mmd Rtpmir. Now mccoftimg l i t  IHteorrr
Cmrd.

PREGNANCY HELP

r U N P U N N E D  P R E G N A N C Y n

I Call Birthright. 264*9110 |
I ContidsntisUy stsurad. Fraa prsgnsncy tad. I 
" Tuss.-Wad.-Thuis. 10 sm-2 pm; Fs. 2pnv5 pm ■
L  » ^  J

R E M O D E L i N G

B()b'.s
Custom Woodwork

i i n i
ReiTK)ddmg Contractor 

Slab to Roof
Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 

61 3 N
\Xa rehouse Rd 267 5811

'Wl v>, 4 '
- 'A

GIBBS MAINTENANCE SERVICE 
Rataodaltog, iiang daora, siwal 
legalre, eew ale lie , legslre awl
toataSalion, 
afal oafpanlRf- CaM BSB-B9BB If ns i

"THE HANDYMAN"
Bmk Askew

CuM The Hmmdpmmm fmr mil ymmr home repmsn, 
skeml rmek repuin^ emrmemlrj wmrk 4k ^mmkiy 
pmiistimg. ReuMmmMe KmSesf Free EMtimsmSesf 

Semime Disemmmisf
M3-3M57

H O M E  i M P R O V .

WE DO RE-DO 
AF. ‘f Fimt Fmmiimgt 

Fmimi - Wmllfmfn 
FmmtUmg - Rtfmin 

ANN FOFE 74J-4677 
Frmt EtUmtmln

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G

WE DO GENERAL HOUSE CLEANING  
Man Hmmmn • SJ0 

CaU 747-4474

M E A T  P A C K I N G

H UiBAR D PACKINQOOr
m^

H r  ya wl

R E N T A L S

VENTURA COMPANY 
247-7455

Hmmtti/Afmi Omt an, D iultxtt. IJ .3  mmd 4 I 
roemm fmmmitd or umfurmimod.

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

' R O O F I N G

M O V I N G

A -f  H S LFIM G  H A ilD B  
FarmBmrm Motam 

Om Fhtm mr m Hmmm FmtttH 
Smmimr CBkmm Dimmmmmla

OOOD REFEBENACBE A FINE SBRVKEI 
LOW RATESI 

J474B»

— A lilT A if -d T V K u V e i^ V —

t e a  W I T  «N V  R A TI#  M TO W N I

JOHNNY FLORES RIMIFING 
SUmmlmi, War Tmr, GrmrrI. mU tyfot mf ngmin. 
Wars gmmrmmlooA Frtr ttirntmlri. 247-1110,

S E C U R I T Y  S Y S T E M S

Wirmhn Hmmm A Aulm Smemritj 
Sytimma - Ftrtamd ABmrk Almrmt - 

Moktrolm Fmgtri - NmEomwidm Fagimg 
TmUpkom: (0IS)72BAO$7 (9IS)72»-S309.

S E P T I C  T A N K S

BAR SEPTIC

s7ksJra!'i(£sTiNt gf l-Nrito^.

TO O iM V

,SN#BnwsLaB7-7lfS.

IRLL SLfWICL
SXFERIBNCBD TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Fmr Fim EmBmmrnt CmR 

747-67/7

ae l l  that

Htrald Ctettifteds 
Worktll (915) 263i7331

P E S T  C O N T R O L
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Today Is Thursday, Sept 2D, 
the 272nd day of 19M. There are 
68 days left In the year.

TO ftfa  m ihllght In Hlatary:
OnSipt 29. 1769, the U.8. War 

DapartBMot aatahUahed a rega- 
lar army wlUi a atimifth ofaev- 
andirandred man.

Oiillila dale:
In 1T58, Bniliah Admiral 

Hormio Nalann was bom In 
Barwmm ThOApa.

In 109, Londan’a raorpmiaad 
poUoa loroa, which became 
known aa Scotland Yard, want 
on doty.

In 1902, Impreaarlo David 
Belasco opened his first 
Broadway theater.

In 1918, Allied fbrces scored a 
decisive tMreakthrough of the 
HIndenburg Line during World 
War I.

In 1943, Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and Italian Marshal 
Pietro BadogUo signed an 
armistice aboard the British 
ship Nelson off Malta.

In 1964, the movie musical “A 
Stm Is Bom,” atanrinc Judy 
Garland and Jamas Maaon. had 
Its world premlara at the 
PantagM Iheiatar In Hollywood.

In 1968, the aacond eeaalon of 
the ocumaoical council Vatican 
n opened In Roma.

In 1963, “The Judy Garland 
Show* ptamlmedon CBS. •

In I97t , Pope John Penl I was 
Ibund dead In bM VnUcan 0 ert- 
maot Just over a month attar

head of the Roman 
Cathdlc Church.

In 190 , aavan people In the 
Chicago area died after unwit
tingly taking Extra-Strength 
Trinol capaulaa that bad been 
I?kM  with cvanlda.

In 190 , the S^ let Union 
rotaasad Nlchoba Danlloff, an 
Amarloan Journalist held In 
Moscow on apylng charges, 
arhoee detention mmI b ^  
lumailad as a sBrloua obatacls to 
a O.S.-aovlBt funwnH 

Twi yean ago: OfHelals In 
Iialand announoad that two of 
Its navy cutters had Intaroeptad 
the Marita Anna, a 59-fbot

trawler carrying seven tons of 
U.S.-purchased weapons ftx)m 
the United States for delivery to 
the Irish Republican Army.

Five years ago: Actress Zsa' 
Zas Gabor was convicted of bat
tery fbr slapping Beverly Hills
Klloe officer Paul Kramer after 

*d pulled over her Rolls-Royce 
Bmt expired license plates. (As 
part of her aratenoa, Gabor 
ended up serving three days in 
Ja a )

Today's Birthdays: Former 
singing cowboy a ^  baaeball 
omiar Gena Autry Is 87. Actress 
O rssr Carson Is K .
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